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INTRODUCTION 
One precept or modern international law that 
eventually gained universal recognition was the right 
or each state to act as its own interpreter of compacts 
1 
to which it was a part7. This fact arose from neces-
sit7, bec·auae until recentl7 there was no international 
tribunal, possessing the attributes of a court of law, 
competent to pass upon the validit7 or the construction 
of treaties in a manner of binding finality. Hence, 
whenever there have arisen cases involving treaties, 
each state concerned has acted in the dual capacity or 
2 
litigant and judge. This situation might easily be 
regarded as a weakness in the conduct of international 
affairs since it affords no adequate gua�antee of an 
. 3 
objective or equitable interpretation of treaties. 
Indeed, it was partly in an effort to correct this 
1. See the opinion of Mr. Justice Miller in the Head 
Money Cases (1884), 112 u. 8., 580, 598-99; ana-­
tba�o? lr. Justice Da7 in Sullivan et al. v. Kidd 
(1921), 254 u. s., 433. - - -
· 2. This, of course, is not wholly true in a literal 
sense. The execution of a treaty as between govern­
ments is a function of the executive department of 
each state. But where a treaty is the law of the 
land, and thereby affects the rights of individuals 
in litigation, the courts of each state act in an in­
terpretative capacity. United States v. The Schooner 
� (1801), 1 Cranch, 103? 100. !ee-also the opln­
f Mr. Justice Miller, cited above. 
3 .  The observation made b7 Thomas Hobbes in the Leviathan, 
that "covenants, without the sword, are but woras, and 
ot no strength to secure a man at all," is b7 no 
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weakness and to supply the needed agency that efforts 
have been made during the early part of the twentieth 
century to establish int ernati onal tri?unals. The 
most recent of these attempts, and perhaps the mos t 
successful one, resulted in the creation of the 
Permanent Court of International Justice. This tribunal 
i s  more nearly a court, in the true sens e of the word, 
than have been its predecessors ,  inasmuch as it  pos-
sesses permanency and a fixed personnel -- two charac-
teristics that the Hague Court lacked. But even here 
the principles of nationality are neither ignored nor 
completely transcended . Article 38 of the organic 
Statute of the Permanent Court provides that in framing 
its  decisions and opinions, the Court shall apply, 
among other things, "internati onal conventions," the 
teachings of the world's most highly qualified publi ­
ci sts, and the judicial decisions and law of the leading . 4 
nations. 
The Supreme Court of the United States, 
among its other and perhaps more familiar ac tivities, 
has produced a body of principles and rules governing 
means totally discredited even today. Sir William 
Molesworth (Ed. ) , � En�lish Works � Thomas Hobbes, 
III, 154. 
4. American Journal 2f International �' Supplement to 
Vol. 17, p. 17. 
the interpretation of treatie s that is remarkable 
for it s completene ss,  its consistency, and its fidel­
ity to international obligations. Hence, an examina­
tion of the early treaty cas es whiCh came before the 
. 
Supreme Court seems pertinent, inasmuch as it  was in 
these cases that there were laid the foundations of 
American judicial construction of treaties. 
The Supreme Court of the United States was 
not suddenly created by a fiat of the Convention of 
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1787 ; that assembly was neither capricious nor omnipotent . 
The very raison d1etre of the Court lies in the circum­
stances which prevailed prior to 1787, and these in 
turn were influential in determining the decisi ons of 
that tribunal on treaty cases.  In order, then, properly 
to review and to estimate this phase of the ·work of the 
Supreme C ourt, it is necessary to make a brief inquiry 
into the condi tions which brought about its establish-
ment . 
Although it  i s  true that many features of the 
government of the United States, as embodie d  in the 
original Cons titution of 1787, are results of peculiarly 
American experience, it may be questioned tha t the 
jurisdiction given to the Federal Judiciary over treaty 
cas es, and over cases generally of an international 
character, was based upon extensive precedent . While 
-4-
it seems evident that many features of the government 
established by the Pederal Convention owe their existence 
5 
largely to empirical knowledge gained by the colonists, 
yet it also seems clear th at when it came to determining 
the construction and nature of a federal judiciary, the 
Convention did not enjoy the benefit of a comprehensive 
colonial experience. An examination of American 
judicial procedure prior to 1787, both before and after 
the outbreak of the Revolution, reveals that the scope 
of practical acquaintance in such matters was of a 
quite limited character. 
Before the Revolution began, colonial courts 
were of two general classes. There were, of course, 
6 
the regular judiciaries in each colony. But the juris-
diction of these bodies, whether exercised by councils 
7 
of the legislatures, or by separate agencies, was con-
fined to ordinary civil and crim�nal cases of a 
5. w. c. Morey, "The Genesis of a Written Constitution," 
Annals of the American Academz of Political and Social 
Sclence;-I;-!29-557; "Tbe Flrsti!tate Constitutions," 
Ibid., IV, 201-232; "Sources of American Federalism," 
!OIQ., .VI , 197-226; Thomas F. Moran, "The Rise and 
Development of the Bicameral System in America, "  Johns 
Hopkins Universitz Studies, XIII, 211-258; James Bryce, 
Th& American Commonwealth, I ,  684-87. 
6. Winfred T. Root, TEe Relations or Penns�lvania with 
the BritiSh Government, pp. 11-44; 158-1 0; Edw� 
'Cliinnlng, l.�lt!story of the United States, II,42, 81, 120-122 . 
Herbert L. -Osgood, The Imirlcan Colonies in the Eight­
eenth Centul!, IV, 135-213; 27o-302; 611vir lorton 
Dlckerson, erican Colonial Government, 1696-1765, 
pp. 195-209. 
---- ----
7. Channing, �· cit. , II, 81; w. Roy Smith, South Carolina 
!! ! Roya�-yroiince, 1719-1776, p. 118. 
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8 
distinc tly local character.  The other type ot colonial 
9 
courts comprised those of Vice-Admiralty . These were 
courts established in the colonies for the primary pur­
pose of enforcing obedience to the prescribed regulations 
10 
governing trade and navigation. But, as their title 
indi cates, they were concerned solely with one phase of 
legal procedure and judi cial function .  Thus, i t  would 
seem that however valuable the colonial courts may have 
been as judicial laboratories, yet owing to their cir­
cumscribed jurisdiction they contributed no more than a 
very limited knowledge of and prac ti cal acquaintance 
11 
wi th the exercise of judicial matters.  
8. Smith, 22• cit . ,  pp . 118-133 ; Osgood, �· cit . ,  IV, 
270-302 ; Osgood, The Ameri can Coloniea:fn tEi Seven­
teenth Century, I;-183-186; Dickerson, op. -ctt . ,  pp. 
106-197 . 
-
9.  Osgood, The American Colonies in the Ei�teenth Cen­
�' I,�-30, 206; Root, �.-cit. , 91�0; smitn;-�. 
�. 147-156 ; Hampton L. Garson, Histor' of the 
supreme Court of the United States, I, 2 -�. --ror a 
review of the colonial Vice-Admiralty courts, see the 
opinion of Mr. Justice Wayne in Waring et al . v. Clarke 
(1847 ) ,  5 Howard, 441, 454-460. 
----
10. C arson, �· �., I, 27-29. 
11.  In the course of his opinion in Wari� et  al. v .  
Clarke (1847 ) ,  5 Howard, 441, 454-46� Mr. �ustfce 
Wayne gives a revi ew of the colonial courts of Vice­
Admiralty and their jurisdic tion, as well as the ad­
miralty functions of American courts during the 
Revolution. He states that the c olonial courts of 
Vice-Admiralty enjoyed fuller and greater jurisdict i on 
than was allowed similar courts in England. Ibid. , 
454 . From this he concluded that tlle framers-or-the 
Cons titution were well a cquainted with American 
colonial experiences with jurisdiction over admiralty . 
�·, 455-57. But it is also significant that the 
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The Revolution, however, in theory and in 
fact, operated to alter the status of the colonies, 
to endow them with attributes of sovereignty, and to 
force upon them, either severally or jointly, the 
settlement of questions contingent upon and arising from 
hostilities . Although the administration of some of 
these newly-created probl�s was properly regarded as a 
legisla tive or an executive tunction, and was aoaordi ngly 
assumed by those departments ot the several state goTern­
ments or by the Continental Congress acting in similar 
capacities, other matters quite clearly demanded 
judicial action. Such were questions or capture, de­
termination of prizes, and c ases of crimes and telonies 
committed upon the high seas. The necessit7 for pro­
viding appropriate agencies to handle these contingencies 
was clearly apparent, and the situation elicited rather 
prompt action on the part of the states and of Congress . 
Washington, as Commander of the army, early saw the 
urgent need or tribunals competent to act upon prize 
cases, and in letters of November 11,  and December 4, 1775, 
Continental Congress of 1774 protested agains t the 
wide jurisdi cti on that had been granted to the Amer­
ican colonial courts of Vice-Admiralty. Ibid . ,  456. 
Journals of Congress, I, 55, 64, 85, 91, vs;-11 6 .  
See also New Jerse{ Steam Navi�ation Co . v .  Merchants' 
� of BOston ( 18 8), 6 Howar , 344 .-
_.,_ 
he earnestly recommended their establishment by Con-
12 
gress. The matter was refe rred by Congress to a 
13 
committee of seven. On November 25, 1775, this com-
mi ttee made recommendations sanctioning the capture of 
British warships and the conf iscation of transport 
14 
cargoes destined for enemy mi litary use . Congress 
was at that time .content merely to assume a rathe r 
vague appellate jurisdiction in prize cases, tor it 
refrained tram establishing a Congressional or Contin­
ental prize court , and requested the states to provide 
the requisite machinery for adjudicating cases of cap-
15 
ture. The problem of war-time admiralt� and pr�ze 
jurisdiction was a new one to Congress, and one with 
which it  apparently realized its own inability to deal . 
Congr�ss even attempted to engraft trial by Jury upon 
16 
state admi ralty hearings . At the very least , that 
suggesti on was a unique departure from established ad-
miralty procedure, and was one of such dubious value 
that it seems to betray a noviciate aequain�ance wi th 
12 . 
13.  
14. 
1 5 .  
16 .  
131 u. s., App . XIX; Worthington C .  Ford (Ed.) , The 
Writiifs of George Wa.hington, III, 21�·217, 256=208. 
Journ�s 0? Congress, III, 357-58; Carson, £2• �., 
I, 42; I3�U. S., App . XIX . 
�onruals of Congress , III, 371 -75; 131 u. s., App . 
Xf. - -
Journals of Congress, III, 371-75, especially 374; 131 u. 3., App . XX; Carson, �· cit . , I, 43. 
�ournals £! Congress , III, 3�-7�1 31 U. s., App . XX. 
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the subject .  Thus, the problem of admiralty was 
openly remanded to the states. The latter, however, 
responded promptly to the request of Congress. Massa­
chusetts had already acted on the matter,  and during 
1776 most of the other states ei ther endowed their 
already-existing courts with admiralty jurisdiction or 
17 
set up special judicial agencies for that purpose . 
Since the Continental Congress had announced 
i ts appellate jurisdiction in prize and admiralty cases, 
it  was natural that appeals should be made to it. These 
18 
appeals were heard by a C ongressional commi ttee of four, 
and on January 30, 1777 , the Committee was made a stand-
19 
ing one of five members .  But the impotence of the 
Committee to enforce its judgments �paired its effec-
tiveness to such an extent that the results were wholly 
20 
unsatisfactory. The ill-defined scope of appellate 
jurisdiction that Congress purported to assume was also 
a serious handicap to the work of the Commi ttee. Thus, 
the machinery first provided by Congress for hearing 
17 . Carson, £2· cit . ,  I, 44 . For the response of each 
state, see 1�. S. , App . XXII-XXIII . 
18 . Journals of Congress, VI, 885.  This was October 17, 
1776 . see-a!so Carson, �· �., I, 50, and 131 u. s. , 
App . XXI-XXII. · 
19 . Journals of Congress, VII, 75; Carson, �· ci� I, 
50-51; 13�. 8., App. XXIII . 
20 .  131 U. s., App. XXV; Carson, �· �·· I ,  54 . 
cases appealed from state admiralty courts was crude, 
and even after being altered proved ineffectual. The 
result was that on January 15, 1780 , Congress resolved 
to set up a court or admiralty to hear appeals rram 
21 
state courts on the subject . Co�ssions were issued 
and the tribunal was designated as "The Court or Appeals 
22 
in Cases of Capture ." This well-intended expedient 
represented a step in the proper direction, but the 
Court or Appeals proved to be unpopular and just as 
23 
helpless as had been its antecedent committee-tribunal. 
In a rather rutile attempt to aid matters 
Congress, on April 5 ,  1781, exercised its newly-a�quired 
24 
power under the Articles or Confederation. The re-
sult was the passage , on that day, of an ordinance 
directing that piracies and felonies committed upon the 
25 
high seas should be proceeded against. But there was 
no special or separate court provided tor by the ordin­
ance; Congress relied merely upon the members or the 
21 . 
22 . 
23 . 
24 . 
2 5 .  
Journals ot Co�ress, XVI, 61; .13'1 U. S.  -APP• JJ.V . It tbls�ime t was also recommended to the states 
that in tuture admiralty cases, trial by jury be 
dispensed with, since the practice was round "to be 
inconvenient," and as it was "not practised in any 
other nation."  Journals ot Co�ress, XVI, 62. 
131 u. s. I App. XXVI • 
-
Ibid . , XXIX . 
Irtlcle IX. 
Journals � �� XIX, 354-56 . This ordinance was 
amended 0 1783, but the amendment was or no 
importance so far as the nature of Congressional 
action was concerned. Ibid . , XXIV , 164 . 
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26 
state courts to execute the task . 
It seems quite clear,then, that prior to the 
Revolution the actual experience or the colonists in 
judicial matters had been confined to questions or an 
ordinary civil and criminal character and had been 
merely local in its scope . During the period or revolt 
and confederation that experience had been extended 
only so tar as to include contact with and adjudication 
or cases involving admiralty . The general field or 
26 . Ibid . ,  XIX, 354-56. 
�e Articles of Confederation also designated 
Congress as •the last resort on appeal" in cases or 
dispute between stat�s regarding boundaries, juris­
diction, and in other matters including questions or 
private .rights or soil arising from a plurality or 
grants issued by more than one state . But again the 
energies exerted in this direction were so seriously 
handicapped by the general political imbecility or 
the central government as to render the undertaking 
practically abortive. To be sure, in the attempted 
exercise or this judicial function by Congress 
certain important points respecting federal author­
ity as opposed to state sovereignty were clearly 
foreshadowed- . For example, there arose such ques­
tions as the obligatory appearance or two states 
before the bar or Congress in cases or dispute 
between them, and the possibility or making a state 
a defendant in an ordinary civil suit . But even 
so, this was only one set or problems regarding 
the nature or a federal judiciary ,  and a vast field 
or possible jurisdiction'was left undetermined. 
-11-
national jurisdiction was left unsettled, and 
judicial problems of an internati onal character were 
almost untouched. To American courts in 1787 the vast 
field of international law was a comparati vely new 
subject so far as i ts actual judicial application was 
concerne d.  More specifically, the interpretation to 
be given to the then-existing treaties had not been 
passed upon, prior to the establishment of the national 
judiciary under the Constituti on, except in state 
courts . These courts adjudicated such cases during 
a brief six-year period, and �ctioned in such a man­
ner as seriouslJ to tmpair foreign relations and to 
create grave doubts abroad respecting the good fai th 
of the country. 
The fact that the American people before and 
during the Revolution and the life of the Confederation 
had dealt judicially with questions of internat ional 
law i n  only a very limited manner, is easily accounted 
for. The colonies as such were not, or course, sover­
eign,  and the refore had little occasion to concern 
themselves •irectly with questions of an int ernational 
character. The Revolution, although it served to create 
same judicial problems of an international nature and 
to force their settlement upon the states, nevertheless 
also rendered the accumulation of a detinite body of 
legal precepts upon such questions practically impossible 
-12� 
because of the exigencies of the war . ThenJtoo, the 
brief period of time between 1775 and 1787 could not 
reasonably be expected to have produced more than a 
preliminary acquaintance and experience with problems 
arising from statehood, or a settled policy respecting 
their judicial settlement. 
In view of what has been noted it may not be 
erroneous to conclude that by the time the Pederal 
C onvention met there had grown up as a result of colon­
ial experi ence a fairly defini te body of doc trines 
respecting the organization of legislative and executive 
machinery in accordance with American conditions . Even 
so, it is  not to be wondered that the Convention faced 
a task which, relative to the jurisdi ction the courts 
ought to have over eases of an international character 
and those involving treaties,  required creati ve ingen­
uity, because the only empirical knowledge on the subject 
was largely of a negative type and had been gained dur­
ing a dozen years of political chaos and judicial up­
heaval. 
It is common knowledge that among the members 
of the Federal Convention of 1787 there was no unanimity 
of opinion as to how the new government ought to be de­
signed . Several plans of governmental architecture were 
submitted to the Convention, each of which represented 
-13 -
a different view . In tact, it would seem that the 
entire work ot the Convention was to fash ion an in-
strument embodying the results of past experience, 
both poai tiv� and negat ive . The problem ot a national 
judiciary, especially as to ita jurisdicti on over 
treaty cases , appears to have been no excepti on to such 
a view. 
The Virgini a Plan, as first presented by 
Randolph , proTided "tha t a Nati onal Judi ciary be estab-
lished to cons ist ot one or more supreme tribuna ls , and 
of interior tribunals to be chosen by the National 
Legislature , • • • that the jurisdi ction ot the interior 
tribunals shall be to hear and deter.mine in the dernier 
resort , all piracies and felonies on the high seas , 
27 
captures tram an enemy ,n and other enumerated cases . 
But ::.b7� this plan there waa granted to the cou rts no 
specific jurisdi ction over causes involving treaties or 
28 
the laws of nati ons generally . That Randolph was 
we ll aware ot the weakness or the Confederation in en-
forcing observance ot treati es and or the c onsequent 
necessitt ot provi�ing a means or inauring their obs erva­
tion cannot be doubted . On May 29, in dis cussing the 
27. Max Farrand (Ed.), The Records or the Federal Con­
vention, III, App . u;-594-95. See i!io I, 21-2� 
28. Ibid. 
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weaknesses of the Confederation, he said: "If a state 
acts against a foreign power contrary to the laws of 
nations or violates a treaty , it [the Confederation ] 
cannot punish that state, or compel its obedience to 
29 
the treaty . "  And the following day , in the Committee 
of the Whole, Randolph repeatedly insisted that the 
body resolve, in its consideration of the state of the 
union, "that no treaty or treaties among the whole or 
part of the States, as individual sovereignties, would 
be sufficient" to give satisfaction under the Conteder-
30. 
ation. But Randolph did not seem to regard treaty-
cases, however tmportant , as properly falling within 
the jurisdiction of national courts , because on May 31, 
in the Committee or the Whole, it was resolved that 
the national legislature be given power "to negative 
all laws, passed by the several states, contravening, "  
31 
in ita opinion, "the articles of union. "  And then, 
upon Franklin's motion, there were added the words, 
"or any Treaties subsisting under the authority of the 
32 
union." 
It is quite apparent, therefore, that the 
plan submitted by Randolph was far fro.m being the basis 
29 . Ibid . , I,  24-25 . 
30 . !Did., I,  33, 39, 40, 41. 
31 . IOia ., I, 47 . 
32 . !'OIO . 
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of the present juriadietion of nat ional courts over 
treat7-cases. Neither Charles Pinckney's draf t nor 
that or Hami lton, submitted June 18, delegated to the 
33 
federal judici ary specific power over treaty-cases. 
In the New Jersey document , however ,  as 
present ed and moved by Paterson on June 15, there was 
provided a federal judici ary of one court, with appella te 
jurisdi ction to hear and determine cases involving the 
34 
construc tion of treaties. It is significan� to�tbat 
this proposal made treaties part of the supreme law of 
35 
the land , regardless of state laws to the contrary. 
Hence , it appears that , as respects treat7-cases and the 
legal supremacy of treati es , the Pat erson proposals be­
came the nucleus of the national judici al authorit7 
over these matt ers as finally smbodi ed in the Constitu­
tion. It was apparently suggested, on the same day 
that Paterson moved the adoption of the New Jersey draft, 
that the President should be empowered to appoint the 
members or the highest national tribunal ,  and that the 
Paterson resoluti ons be incorporated in the final docu-
36 
ment. At any rate,  the Commi ttee on Detail included 
37 
these provisions in its draft, and the Commi t tee on 
33. Ibid. , III, App . D, 600; I, 292; III, App. F, 626.  
3 •• IOIQ., I, 244. 
35. !Cia., I, 245. 
36 . IOta. , I, 247. 
37 . Ibid ., II, 157 .  
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Style and Arrangement did likewise in its report of 
38 
September 10. 
Thus , the Constitution in its final form as 
released by the Convention specified: "The judicial 
Power shall extend to all cases, in Law and Equity , 
arising under this Constitution, the Laws of the United 
States, and Treaties made, or which shall be made, 
39 
under their Author! ty; • • • " And in Article VI, 
paragraph 2, national treaties were designated as part 
of the supreme law of the land. 
That the Convention's proposed frame of 
government, when submitted to the states for their ap­
proval, was the object ot bitter attacks is so well 
known as hardly to merit more than a brief allusion. 
It was only natural that the Constitution's provisions 
tor a judiciary should not escape critici�. However, 
this branch of the projected government was ably de­
tended by Marshall, Madison , Wilson, Iredell, and Hamil­
ton in their respective states . Mr . Wilson, who had 
been a member of the Federal Convention, and Who was 
&hortly to sit on the Supreme Court, spoke at length in 
the Pennsylvania ratification convention. His defense 
of the newly-proposed judiciarr emphasized the urgent 
38. Ibid . , II, 600. · 
39 .  Constitution, Article III, sec . 2. 
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necessity of some agency to give to treaties an inter-
pretation that would be binding throughout the land 
40 
and would insure their observance .  Madison likewise 
urged upon the Virginia Convention that treaties ought 
.to be given a meaning that would be not only binding 
but also uniform throughout the whole country, and 
that "the establishment of one revisionary euperintend-
41 
ing power can alone secure such uniformity . "  
In spite of strenuous objections and bitter 
invective, the work of the framers of the Constitution 
survived and emerged from the struggle as an entit7 
possessed or latent potentialities that were to be 
developed under stern pragmatic tests . When the new 
national government went into operation in the spring 
of 1789, hostilit7 to it had by no means ceased . The 
judiciary, acting under what seemed, in some quarters, 
its all-inclusive jurisdiction, aroused suspicion and 
distrust that were not easily allayed . The Supreme 
Court, as the nation's highest tribunal, occupied a 
delicate --possibly an unenviable -- position . Upon it 
devolved the �portant task not only of laying the 
foundations for future judicial guidance, but also ot 
contributing, in its proper capacity , to the establishment 
of domestic stability and to the winning of a proper 
40. Elliot's Debates, II , 454-455. 
41 .  Ibid . ,  III, 485. 
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respect tor the country among the family of nations. 
In the performance or these duties, the Supreme Court 
early and for well over a generation displayed a dis­
tinctly national attitude. Marshall's repeated and 
consistent assertion of national supre•acy as opposed 
to the powers of the states is perhaps the most common 
proof or the broadness and liberality of the Court in 
its earlier days. But the Court's national character 
and the fidelity with which it stroYe to establish 
international respect tor the nation are amply illus-
1 
trated by, its interpretation of treaties. 
The Supreme Court has proceeded cautiously 
but clearly to lay down and to follow a few general 
precepts governing its construction of international 
agreements to which the United States has been a party. 
Moreover, in the Court's opinions on treaty-cases, 
there lie not only dicta upon the proper judicial in­
terpretation of treaties categorically, but also 
valuable reflections or contemporary attitude regarding 
specific doctrines of international law. 
-19-
Chapter I 
POST-REVOLUTIONARY ADJUSTMENT AND THE RIGHTS OF ALIENS 
That any government or people, upon becoming 
a member of the international community, is faced witk 
numerous problems is quite evident, and the United 
States in 178� was no exception to tne rule. By entering 
into the treaties of 1778 , France had tacitly accorded 
recognition to the new American nation. The suc cessful 
conclusion of the Revolution had, of c ourse, vindicated 
the earlier assertion of independence, and by the 
treaty which put an end to the war, Great Britain had 
acknowledged, rather than accorded, American independ-
ence. With reference to the position of the United 
States in this respect at the close of the Revolution, 
Mr. Justice Cushing declared, in 1808: uThe treaty of 
peace c ontains a recognition of their independence, 
l 
not a grant of it.u This same view was reiterated by 
the Supreme Court in 1827 when, in the case of Harcourt 
v. Gaillard, Mr. Justice Johnson delivered the opinion 
of the Court. "It has never been admitted by the 
United States,n he said, 0that they acquired anything 
l. M'Ilvaine v. Coxe's Lessee, 4 Cranch, 209, 212 . 
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by way of ces s i on from Great Britain, by that treaty . 
It has been vi ewed only as  a recogni tion of pre -
exi s ting right s ,  and on that principle, the s oil  and 
s overe ignty wi thin their acknowledged limits , were as  
much theirs at the dec laration of independence as at  
thi s  hour . By referenc e  t o  the treaty,  i t  wi ll be  
found, that i t  amount s to a simple rec ogni ti on of  the 
independence and the limi ts of the United St a t e s ,  
without any language purporting a c e s s i on, or 
2 
relinquishment of right , on the part of Great Bri tain . "  
But even though the ques t i on of independ­
ence was s e ttled, difficulties pers is ted . The problems 
tha t  c onfronted the Uni t ed S tates after 1783 were of 
a major charac ter . That of a c ompe tent centra l gov-
ernment was settle,d by the f ormati on and adoption of 
the C ons titution, but out s tanding problems of foreign 
rela tions c ont inued to demand a s o lution . 
2 .  12 Wheaton, 523 , 527 . In ac cordance wi th thi s vi�w 
the C ourt held that a grant made by the British 
governor of  Florida , after the Declaration of In­
dependence , wi thin tke terri tory lying between the 
Mi s s i s sippi and Cha�oochee ri vers , and between 
the 31st degree of north latitude and a line drawn 
from the mouth of the Yazoo river due east to the 
QUttahoochee , was invalid as a f oundation of title 
in the court s of the United Sta tes . See also 
Henderson v .  Poindext er ' s Les see ( 1827)112 Wheaton , 530 . 
Similarly,-it was hefd by tb e Supreme Court in 
United Stat e s  v .  Repentignf ( 18 6 6 ) ,  5 Wallac e ,  211 , 
that by the peace trea ty o 1783 the United States 
came into posse s s ion of all rights in that part of 
old C anada , which later became the s tate of Mi chigan , 
that  were in the king of .France before 
i t s  conque s t  by the Bri t i s h  in 1760 . 
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Article IV of the definitive treat7 of peace 
witk Great Britain provided "that creditors on either 
side shall meet with no lawful impediment to the re­
covery of the full value in sterling mone7, of all bona . 
3 
fide debts heretofore contracted." In Article V it was 
agreed that the Congress should "earnestl7 recommend it 
to the legislatures of the respective States, to pro­
vide for the restitution of all estates, rights, and 
properties which have been confiscated, belonging to 
4 
real British subjects • • •  " 
The execution of these previsions of the 
treaty created a source of friction between the two 
contracting parties that is well known, and it also 
furnished a paramount subject of litigation in American 
courts. To the British, especiallJ to those who had 
been victims of confiscation and sequestration on the 
part of the several states during the war, these were 
ver7 real matters. The inabilit7 of the Continental 
Congress to g�ve full and complete force to the spirit 
of these portions· of the treat7 is easily understood 
when its inherent weakness under the Articles of Con-
federation is recalled. Even under the Constitution 
it has sometimes been difficult for the national gov-
5 
ernment to assert full power in foreign affairs. 
3. Mallo7, Treaties, I, 588 . 
4 .  Ibid., I, 588-9. 
5. �McLeod Case and the Mafia Incident are good 
examples. 
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N&verthel e s s ,  Congres s did ac t on the mat ter . 
On May 30 , 1783 , Hamilton rendered a report on behalf 
of a commi t tee that had been appointed t o  c onsider 
means of enforcing obedience t o  Articles IV and V of 
6 
the treaty . The report mere ly sugge s ted res olutions 
requiring the s tate s to remove all obs tructions t o  a 
7 
fUll and faithful execution of the treaty . Thi s , of 
c ours e ,  was a recommendati on that Congres s s hou ld do 
a thing that i t  had no real power .to do , and was made 
8 
before the defini tive treaty of peace was conc luded . 
But after the defini tive treaty was ratified and pro­
claimed,  C ongres s pas sed a res olution , in conf ormi ty 
with Art icle V, recommending to the s tates res titution 
9 
of the property c ontemplated in that ar ticle .  Lat er, 
on May 3,  1786 ,  Mr . John Jay, as Secretary of Foreign 
Aff air s , and ac ting under the direc tion of C ongress , 
wro te a c ircular note t o  the governors of the s tates in-
quiring as t o  c omplianc e with the C ongres s i onal rec om-
10 
mendation . Again, on March 21 , of the following year , 
6 .  S e cret Journals of Congre s s , III, 355-58. 
7 .  !bid. 
--
8 .  �provi si onal Articles  of Peace were c oncluded on 
November 30 , 178 2 ,  but the defini tive treaty bears 
the date of September 3, 17 83. Malloy, 2!· c it . , 
pp. 580 , 586 . ---
9. Secret Journals , III, 444-46. Thi s was done on Jan­
uary 14, 1784. 
10 . Am. St . Ptp. , For . Rel . ,  I, 228 , App . 31 . 
rn-a repor to Congress, dat e d  Octob er 13 , 178 6 ,  Jay 
reviewed the s i tuation and expre s s ed the opini on that 
all tre ati e s  duly made and ratified by C ongress bec ome 
•binding on the whole nation . u  Secret Journals, IV, 
185-287 , esp. pp. 203-205 . 
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C ongres s undertook t o  a id mat ters by urging the s tates 
t o  pass "Identical Laws" on the subje c t  of Bri ti sh 
11 
debt s  and c onfis cated property . This propo sed law , 
if enac ted by a s tate, would have proclaimed the super­
i ority of t he treaty � � motu �, and would have 
directed s t a te c ourt s ·  to  decide all cases on the basis  
of the t reaty where there exi s ted a c onf lic t of  the 
12 
lat ter with a s tatute . On April 13, this  recommenda-
13 
tion and a c i rcular letter were despatched t o  the s tate s . 
The let ter sugges ted that the who le problem b e  settled 
by state court s acting under a blanket obliga tion to 
14 
uphold the treaty . 
To this proposal, Massachuset t s , Rhode Island, 
11. Secret Journals, IV, 294-96. 
12. Ibid. The basis of t hi s  s eems to be JaJ ' s report t o  
Congres s under the date of October 13, 1786, pp. 203, 
et .!,!g · 
1�. !Oid., IV , 329-338. 
14. IDrd.; also pp. 282-85; 294-96. 
�s inter esting to note that in thi s circular let­
ter � very laborious effort was mad e t o  show that 
t�e Continental Congre s s  really enjoyed the rightful 
power to require the s tates and the ir court s to sup­
port the treaty . There was also an att empt made to 
a s s ert as fact the view that in cas e  a state law 
c onfl i cted wi th a Continental treaty, the latter 
shou ld prevai l iroprio vigoro, and s hould invalidate 
the f ormer . Bu however opele s s ,  though not un­
reas onable ,  s uc h  arguments may have been at the time , 
i t  is c lear that the way was being prepared for the 
ultimate supremacy of federal treati e s . Thi s letter 
wa s s ent out only a few weeks before the Federal 
C onvention met. 
It i s ,  however, of interest t o  find that the doc ­
trine of the supremacy of treaties under the 
Arti cles of C onfederation was advanced on s everal 
occasions . During the debates in the South Carolina 
House of Representatives on the adoption of the 
-24-
Connecticut, New York, Delaware, Maryland, and Nortk 
Carolina res�onded. by reporting that their legislatures 
had adopted the main features of the recommended "model 
law, " while New Jersey and Pennsylvania declared that 
15 
none of their statutes conflicted with the treaty. 
15 . 
Constitution, Charles Cotesworth Pinekne,- said: 
"I contend that the article in the new Constitution, 
which says that treaties shall be paramount to the 
laws of the land, is only declaratory of what 
treaties were, in fact, under the old compact. They 
were as much the law of the land under that confeder­
ation as the,- are under this Constitution • • •  " 
Elliot's Debates, IV, 270 .  John Rutledge expressed 
a similar view (p. 261 ) , as did William R. Davie in 
the North Carolina Convention (p. 134 ) . In Ware v. 
Hylton ( 1796 ) , 3 Dallas 199, 236 , Mr. Justice Chase 
said: "It seems to me that treaties made by Congress, 
according to the Confederation, were superior to 
the laws of the States; because the Confederation 
made them obligatory on all the States. The,- were 
so declared by Congress on the 13th of April, 1787 ; 
were so admitted by the legislatures and executives 
of most of the States; and were so decided by the 
judiciar,- of the general government, and by the 
judiciaries of some of the State governments." See 
also Ellsworth, C. J., in Hamilton et al v. Eaton, 
11 Fed. Cases, 51890 , p. �40. ------
Am .  St. Phi"' For. Rel., I, 228-231 , App. 32-4 6 ;  
ir." A-:-'Was ngt'Oii"""(EQ.J, The Writings of Thomas Jef­
ferson, III, 392 -95 ; Crandall, �· cit:, p. 39. 
In 1788 the Supreme Court of-pennsylvania had 
upheld the treaty of peace as the law of the land 
and as superior to a state law·. Res�ublica v. 
GordoD, 1 Dallas, 233 . See also Gor on v. Kerr 
( 1806), '10 Fed. Cases, 5 ,  611 , p. SOl. - -
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Ne w Hampshire claime d already to have re pe ale d such of 
he r laws as were re pugnant to the treaty, but it doe s 
not appear that she remande d enforce me nt of the tre aty 
16 
to the judiciary. 
It is difficult to de termine with any de gre e 
of e xactitude the e ffe ctive ne ss and the re sults of 
t�is attempt to insure state e nforce me nt of the tre aty. 
Whe n, on May 29 , 17 92, Je ffe rson, as Se cre tary of State , 
replied to the British ministe r's prote st against 
American infractions of the tre aty, he stated that 
American state s had re pe ate dly upheld the treaty rathe r 
17 
than state laws at variance with it. But in spite of 
this e vide nce it is ce rtain that Article s IV and V of 
I 
the treaty of peace were not fully and comple te ly e x­
e cuted. Anti-British se ntime nt in the Unite d State s 
was inte nse during the latter part of the e ightee nth 
century, and was not conducive to a judicious vie w ot 
the treaty or a scrupulous regard for the rights of 
British subje cts. The British ministe r would not have 
prote ste d against infractions of the tre aty unless 
there had be en a good basis for complaint, be cause the 
16 . 
17 . 
Am. St. Pa�., �or. Re l., I, 228 , App. 32. 
I�ld., I, 01,-et serE ; p. 224 , App. 18 ; pp. 224-25, 
App. 19; Washington d.),�· cit., pp. 400 , e t  
� · For the acts that the British gove rnment 
iiTeged to be re pu gnant to the tre aty, se e Am. St. 
Pap., For. Rel •. , I, 198-200 . -
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English themselves were liable to a similar accusation 
because of the question of northern posts and the 
carrying off of slaves. In the Federal Convention 
Madison spoke of violations by the states of "the law 
of nations and of treaties, which, if not prevented, 
18 
must involve us in the calamities of foreign wars.11 
He continued by lamenting the fact that "the files of 
Congress contain complaints already from almost every 
19 
nation with which treaties have been formed.11 Finally"' 
the fact that the Supreme Court1in hearing several 
appealed case� reversed the decisions of lower courts 
that had been adverse to the treaty, shows conclusively 
that judicial fidelity to the treaty was not absolute. 
Thus, when the Constitution went into opera-
tion, it was imperative that the national government 
take steps to insure a genuine observance of treaties, 
especially that of 1783. The Constitution itself had 
declared treaties, including those already contracted, 
20 
to be the supreme law of the land. Upon the national 
18. Elliot, Debates, V, 207 . This volume is really a 
supplement to Elliot's collection and comprises 
Madison's papers on the subject. 
19. Ibid., On Alril 22,  1787 , Madison wrote to Edmund 
Pendleton: An investigation of the sub ject had 
proved that the violations on our part were not oaly 
most numerous and important, but were of the earliest 
date. u Letters and Other Writings of James Madison, 
I, 317 -B. 
- -
20. Constitution, Art. VI, paragraph 2. 
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judiciary, headed by the Supreme C ourt , devolved the 
diff icult task of impart ing to tha t dec laration full 
judic ial re ality in so far as private right s at lit i-
gat ion were concerned . The C ourt ' s po sition wa s a 
deli cate one , becaus e it wa s impo s sible to gi ve to  the 
treaty its fulle s t  meaning and at the same time to  
pla cate pub lic sentiment . 
The f irs t treaty case to reach the Supreme 
C ourt of the Uni ted Stat e s  was that of the State of 
Ge orgia v. Brailsford et al . , and it involved the que s -- -- 21 
ti on of Brit ish debts under the treaty of 17 83 . Thi s  
case  firs t came before the C ourt i n  its Augus t  term of 
22 
17 92 , and at that time the C our t ordered that there 
be granted an injunction to halt payme nt to other s than 
the State of Georgia of a debt appropr iated by that 
s tate, unti l  i t  should be def init ely de t ermined to  whom 
23 
the money rightfully belonged .  Brails ford was an 
alien and a Briti sa creditor ,  and he bad entered suit 
in the United Stat e s  Circuit Court agains t a ci tizen of 
Georgia for recovery of a debt that the s tate had s e -
24 
que stered during the Revolut ion .  Thi s case  cl osely 
followed that of Chisholm 
25 
v. Ge orgia . In the latter, 
21 . 2 Dal las , 402 and 415, and 3 Dal las , 1. 
22 . 2 Dal las , 402 . 
23 . Ibid . 
24 . "'''OQ . 
25 . �l las , 419 ( 1793). 
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the state of Georgia Jrotested against being made a 
partt to a suit by a British creditor. It is common 
knowledge that in the Chisholm Case Geo rgia had been 
forced to appear before the �ederal Judiciary, and that 
the Supreme Court on that occasion had given a decision 
that went far to undermine the doctrine of state sover-
26 
eignty. Now� however, in the Brailsford Case, which 
was also instituted bJ a British creditor, the state of 
Georgia sought to be admitted by the Circuit Court as 
a part7 defendant, in order to establish her title to 
27 
the mone7 in question. The Circuit Court had denied 
this requ est, and so Georgia filed an original bill in 
equity in the Supreme Court pra7ing for an iajunction 
28 
against the proceedings of the Circuit Court. Thus it 
was that in the Brailsford Case, originallt one of 
private and individual litigation, the state of Georgia 
became a party. 
The act passed by the Georgia legislature on 
May 4, 17 82 , is set forth in tae bill, and was pl ainly 
an act to confiscate the propertt of British subjects 
resident within the state, as well as to sequester debts 
owing to British subjects from all persons within the 
26 . The Eleventh Amendment was, of course, passed as a 
direct result of the Chisholm Case. 
27 . 2 Dallas, 402 , 415 . 
28 . Ibid. 
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29 
state. The injnDction that had been granted earlier 
30 
was continued by the Court in February, 179 3,  and the 
case now came on for final settlement in February of 
�1 
the following year. The facts, as recited in the 
original record, were simple. Brailsford, a British 
subject, entered claim for certain debts- owing to him 
at the time the Georgia confiscation statute was 
enacted, while the state of Georgia also claimed the 
32 
debts by wirtue of the act itself. The case was 
33 
tried by a special jury. 
This case was a natural result of the con-
fiscation and sequestration acts passed by the various 
states during the Revolution, and was not without 
:54 
antecedents in state courts. The question here be-
fore the court was to determine who was the rightful 
owner of the money in question, but this necessitated a 
preliminary decision on the relation between the act of 
Georgia on the one hand and the law of nations and the 
treaty of 1783 on the other. 
29 . Ibid. , 40 2- 403. 
30 . �llas, 415, 417 . 
31 . 3 Dallas, 1 .  
32. 2 Dallas, 402, 404 . 
33.  3 Dallas, 1 .  
34 . Bayard v. Singleton (North Carolina); Neale's Execu­
tors v.-Sands (New York); Osborne v. Mifflin's EX­
ecutors (Pennsylvania); Hoare v. A!len (Pennsylvania); 
Stewardson, Admr. of Mildred v7 DorseJ (Maryland); Rutgers!· WiaOing�n (New York); Ex arte Hatfield 
(New Jersey). Am .  St. Pap., For. Hal. , I, 199 -200; 
209-211 . - - - -
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�or the plaintiff in this case , Me ssrs. Jared 
Ingersoll and Alexander J. Dallas conte nded " that 
Ge orgia, as a sovere ign state , had powe r to transfer 
the debt in q ue stion, from the origin al creditor, an 
�5 
alien enemy, to he r self • • •  " The� the n  procee ded 
to inquire whe ther the act of Georgia could be or had 
be en def e ate d and annul le d. On this p oint the� main­
taine d that 11 The pe ace mer e l� does not affect the right 
of the state ; for the condition of thi ngs at the con­
clusion of the war is legitimate ; and all thing s not 
me ntione d in the tre at� , are to remain as at the con-
36 
e lusion of it . 11 Thus, the doctrine of unlimite d 
sovere ignty and the law of nations were appe ale d to b� 
Ge orgia in orde r to establish the r ight of confiscat ion 
of e nemy private propert� in t im e  of war , and to show 
that the status quo at the conclusion of war holds un­
le ss the terms of pe ace pre scribe other wise. As t o  
this latter possibilit� the pl ai ntiff contende d that 
Art icle IV of the tre a t� of p e ace .ought to be regarde d. 
as applying onl� to " subsisting de bts, " so that the se ,  
admitte dly bona fide , should not be. uperplexe d" bf tbe 
p assage of " instalment laws, p ine -barre n laws, bull 
37 
laws, pa,er-mone� laws, e tc ." More ove r ,  as fur ther 
35 . 3 Dallas, 1 .  
36 . Ibid., 2 .  
3 7 • "I'51'a • 
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e videnc e that Art ic le IV of the tre aty did not re late 
to conf isc ation and seque stration prior to the date of 
the tre aty, it was pointe d out that the se matte rs were 
speci fic ally referr e d  to in a subseque nt ar ti c le u in 
whi c h  C ongre ss on ly promise ( all, inde e d, that the y  
could do ) to recommend to the state s, re vision and 
38 
re stitution." In concl usion it was c onte nde d by the 
plaintif f  tha t 11 The fe dera l c onstitu tion doe s  not af' ­
f e c t  the right of the state : for though it g ive s e ffe c t  
to the tre aty of peac e ,  it fur nishe s no ru le for con-
39 
struin g the me aning of the part ie s to that instrume nt. " 
For the defe ndants, Attorne y-Ge neral William 
Br adfor d and Me ssr s. Edward Til ghman an d W illiam Lewis 
contende d th at " the debt. • • i s  not c onfisc ate d, but 
seque stered, " and " That th e peac e  al one , without any 
positive comp ac t, re stor e d  the right of ac tion to the 
40 
ori ginal cre ditors. " Mor e over, i t  was state d that in 
addition to " the ge ne ral pr inc iple of the law of nations, 
t�e tre aty expr e ssly reviv e s  the r ight of ac tion, by 
removing all le gal impe diments to th e recov e ry of bona 
fide debts, and the tre aty is the supreme l aw of the 
41 
land, by virtue of the fe deral c onstitution." 
38 . Ibid . 
39 . IOIO . , 2-3 . 
40 • I"55d • , 3 • 
41 . !Did. 
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Kr . Chief Jus t i ce Jay then addres s ed the 
Jury . He stated that the Court wa s unanimously of the 
opini on • that the debta due t o  Brai l sford, a Bri tish 
sub J e c t ,  residing in Gre at Bri tain, were by the s tatute 
of Georgia sub j ected not to confiscation, but onl;r to . 
s e que stration ;  and therefore , that hi s right to re cover 
them, revived at the peac e ,  both by the law of na tions 
42 
and the treaty of peace . a  . Af ter turthe r instruc tions 
the jury re tired, but after s ome time they re turned to 
the bar and propounded to the court the se qu es tions : 
•Did the act ot the State or Georgia completely vest the 
43 
debts ot Brailsford, Powell & Hopton in the s tate , a t  
the t ime ot pas s ing the sameT If s o ,  did the treaty of 
peac e ,  or any other ma tter, revive the right of the 
44 
defendants to the debt in c ontroversy? • 
To the first question Mr .  Jay replied in the 
45 
negative ,  as the opinion of all the Court . In reply 
to the s econd query, he s aid: • • • •  no s eque stration 
div e s ts the prope�ty in the thing s eque s tered; and 
cons equently, Brailsford, at .the peace , and indeed, 
46 
throughout the war, was the real owner of the debt . a  
12 . Ibid . ,  4 .  
43 . Powell and Hopton were the other def endants in the 
case . 
44.  3 Dallas , 1 ,  5.  
45.  Ibi d .  
46 • '!DI'<r. -
He also d eclared tha t " the mere re storat ion of peac e ,  
as we ll as the ve r,y terms of the treatJ, revived the 
right of action to recover the deb t ,  the prope rty ot 
whi ch had never, in tac t or law, been taken from the 
def endant s ,  • because otherwi s e  the act would cons ti­
tu te a • lawful impediment t. o the recovery ot a bona tide 
- --w  
debt , •  in diametri c  opposition to the treaty or peace . 
Then the jury, wi thout again re tiring, re -
48 
turned a ve rdi ct for the defendant s .  
Thus , in the tirat treaty cas e that came 
betore it , the Court unanimous ly initiated a policy 
ot giving a liberal cons truc tion to international 
agre ements . It di d s o  at a time When popular opini on 
1n the Uni ted S tates was none too favorable t oward 
Great Britain and war- t�e Loyalis ts . Tne deci sion 
pre ceded by several months the conc lus ion ot the Jay 
Treat y, which was de s igned to s e ttle the maJ or prob lems . .. . . . . 49 
be tween the two countries .  · ��  ... :.� ... 
.. : .:· · .. ! • ;1 •• : ·: • • • : 
But even though the Court had clearly pro ­
ceeded on a liberal bas ia in the Brai lsford �' same 
points rema ined uns e t tled. The counsel tor Georgia 
had based their case upon thre e  ma jor cont entions : 
47 . Ibid . 
48 • 'I'D!CI. 
49 . �Jay Treaty was not conc luded unt i l  the fol lowing 
November . Malloy, .21!• ill· •  I ,  590 . 
. .  � .. . . ·: .. . .. 
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tirs t ,  a that Georgia ,  as a so•ereign state , had 
power to trans fer the debt in question • • •  to hers elt u ;  
s e c ondly, tha t she had exercised this power and that 
the seizure was an exe cuted fac t ;  and, thirdlJ, that 
the operation of the ac t bad no t been annulled ei ther 
50 
b7 the law or nations or b7 the ter.ms or peace . In 
reply, the def endants and the Court were content merely 
to maintain two propo s i tions : first, that the deb ts in 
que s t�on were only seques tered and no t confiscated; 
and secondly , tha t the rignt ot re covery revived wi th 
the peace both by the law of nati ons and b7 the s pec itic 
51 
terms or the peac e treaty. This was sufficient , ot 
course , to decide the case . In tac t ,  i t  was onl7 ne ces­
s ary to invoke the f ourth Arti cle of the Treat7 of 
Peace and to endow it with a liberal interpretation 
in order to decide the point at hand, and anything 
e l se the C ourt might have said would have b een in the 
form of an ob iter di c twm. But tha t an ob iter die � 
ot the Supr eme Court may be �portant was certainl7 
52 
demonaj;rated in the case of Marburz !• Madi s on; and 
it would have been both interes ting and protitab le to 
have had the C ourt ' s opinion on the perplexing que stion 
50 .  Vide supra , p� .  30-31 . 
51 . VIai suSra, pp . 31 , 32 . 52 . �anc , 137 . 
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of whether or not a sovereign state possesses a right 
to confi scate enemy private property in war-time . In 
the Brailsford case the Court made no definite c ommit-
53 
ment on the subject,  but in !!£! !•  Hylton that 
prob lem occupied a c onspicuous pos ition .  
The case of !!£!, administrator � Jone s ,  
Plaintiff � error, !• Hylton came before the C ourt in 
i t s  February ter.m of 17g6, and was an error from the 
54 
C ircui t C ourt tor the di s trict of Virginia . The 
acti on was instituted by William Jones, the surviving 
partner of Farrel & Jones, sub Jects of the Briti sh 
crown, agains t Danie l  Hylton and Company and Francia 
Eppes ,  who were citizens of Virginia . Jones, who 
s ought to recover 2, g76 pounds, 11 shi llings , 6 pence 
s terling -from the defendants on a bond dated July 7 ,  
177,, died pendente �, and Ware , his admini s trator, 
55 
was substituted as plaintiff in the cause. 
Thi s case is, perhaps , the c lassic case 
among those in which the question of Bri ti sh debts was 
the paramount i s sue . Eighty-six pages of Dal las ' Re-
56 --
porta are devoted to the case. The Jay Treaty had 
already been concluded, and partisan fee ling was high .  
53 . 3 Dallas , 1g9 .  
54 .  Ibid. 
55 . !'6Id .  
56 . !OI!. , 1gg.2a4, inclus ive . 
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The treaty of 1794 with Great Bri tain had onlJ made 
the anti -Bri t i sh faction in the United St at es keener 
in ita hatred f or England , and had brought down upon 
Washington ' s  admini strati on the unmi stakab le wrath of 
57 
Anti -Federali s ts . Thus , in the eas e of !!!! !• Hyl -
� the Supreme Court faced a s i tuation s imi lar to that 
i t  encountered in the Brailsford £!!!• But in 17 96 
partis an pre Judices and facti onal pass i ons were more 
intens e ,  and a dec i s i on in favor of the treaty as 
re troactively invalidating a s tate law and nullifying 
all ac ti on and rights under i t ,  would go far to con­
firm the wors t accusations of Anti -Federal i st s . But 
the C ourt chose to face the i s sue s quarely . 
The couns el in the case included Edward 
Tilghman , Alexander Wi lcocks , and Wi lliam Lewi s for 
the defendants . The argument s and the opinions of 
the Justi ces were exhaus tive and learned, and the 
case is of such hi s tor ical impor t and int erest as t o  
warrant a ra ther close examinati on .  
On the Court ' s  record i t  appears that the 
plaintiff and Farrel were Bri tish sub J ects before and 
on July 4 , 1776 , and that they c ontinued t o  be such 
after that date ; tha t the pla intiff in the present 
57 . Charle s Warren, The Sulreme Court in United States 
Hia torl' I ,  144 ;� pencer Bas sett, The Feder-
alist zs tem, P •  130 . ---
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cause was a Briti sh sub j e ct at the time ot the sui t ;  
and that the defendants wer e ,  on July 4 ,  17 7 6 ,  citiaena 
ot Virginia ,  and had c ontinued to be such since that 
68 
date . It a l s o  appears on the record that on Octob e r  
59 
20 , 1777 , the Virginia legis lature paa sed an ac t 
whi ch d ec lared it to be lawful tor anyone in Virginia 
owing a debt to a Bri ti sh subj e c t  to pay the same , o r  
any part of i t ,  into the atate l oan off i ce and thereby 
he legally di s charged tram so much of the deb t as was 
60 
thus paid . Further, it appears tha t the defendants , 
who , at the time the act was pas sed, owed a debt to 
the original plaintiff, paid a portion of the deb t  
into the s tate loan office a s  provided in the a c t ,  
and that they received therefor a rec e ipt signe d u T .  
6 1  
Jeffers on, • on Kay 30 , 1780 . 
The ease now came on to the Supreme C ourt 
by a writ of error , and Mr . Ti lghman opened the argu­
ment tor the plaintiff in error . He s ta ted a s  a 
conceded tact tha t the debt wa s due when the Revolu-
tion commenced, and ci ted Georgia !• Brail aford to the 
effect that although the state had the power to sus ­
pend pay.ment of such a d ebt for the durati on of hostil­
i ti es ,  the creditor ' s  right to re cover revived •as an 
58 . 3 Dallas , 199 . 
59 . The headnote by Dallas give s the date as Decemb er 
20th, but October 20th is apparently the correct 
date . 
60 . 3 Dallas , 199 , 199 -200 . 
61 . Ibid. , 200 . 
-
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62 
incident and cons e quence of the peace . •  •There i s ,  
inde ed� • he continued, • no controverting the general 
right or a b e lligerent power to confis cate the property 
ot i t s  enemy, in ordinary case s . •  But he ci ted 
Vat tell ( Lib . 3, s e c . 77 ) to the effe c t  that in modern 
practice nations do not exerci se that right in r e spect 
63 
to deb t s . I t  was als o c ontended tha t even it Vir-
ginia 1 a  right to confis cate did exi s t  and were exercised, 
the tourth article or the treaty of peace removed the 
64 
tmped tment to recovery. 
Oddly enough, Marshall argued the case tor 
the Virginia debtors . It was his task to uphold the 
act of Virginia and the right s acquired und er i t . Thi s 
could be done only by denying the supremacy of treatie s ,  
or by s o  cons truing the treaty of peace as t o  exclude 
tram i t s  comprehens ion deb t s  of the character of those 
in que s ti on .  Sinc e  the former would have been a pre­
pos terou s  contenti on ,  Marshall chose the lat ter alterna­
tive . His argument was ingenious , but i t  was saturated 
wi th s tr i c t  cons truction of the treaty and with the 
doctrine of state sovereignty. 
Marshall contended that Virginia not only had 
power to confis cate and thereby to e xt inguish the deb t ,  
62. Ibi d . , 207 . 
� . �. 
64 . � • •  20g . 
6 5  
but that she exe rcised thi s power . As to the treaty, 
he deni ed tha t that instrument was applicable or rel­
evant . The treaty contemplated deb ts and credi t ors . 
" There cannot be a credi tor , "  he said ,  •where there ie 
not a deb t ;  and Briti sh debts were extingui4hed by the 
act of conf i s cation . •  Thu s , be c ons trued the t reaty 
•with referenc e to those credi tors , who bad b ona fide 
- -
deb t s ,  sub s i s tin& in legal for c e ,  at the time of making 
66 
the Treaty. 11 
The members ot the C ourt delivered their 
opini ons seriatim. Mr . Cha se gave the leading opini on , 
67 
and i t  was tar from a brief one . He f i r s t  dealt wi th 
the right ot c onfis cating enemy private property, in­
cluding debts , during a war . On thi s point he said :  
6 5 .  3 Dallas , 19g , 210 . 
I t  i s  interes ting to note tha t in amplifying thi s 
point , Marshall said : • • • •  the judicial au thority 
can have no right t o  que s ti on a law, unl e s s  such a 
jurisdi c ti on i s  expre s sly given by the constituti on . •  
lbid. , 211 . He concluded by declaring that • the 
�ot the government , though disgrac efu l ,  would be 
obligatory on the judi ciary department . •  Ibid . ,  212 . 
Thes e s tatements s eem rather amus ing when �s re­
called that a f ew years later in the cas e  ot MarburJ v .  Kadi son ( 1803 ) ,  1 C rancn, 137 ,  Karahal l ,  as Chie 
�uatlc e ,  aid not re ly upon jurisdi ction • expres s ly 
given by the cons ti tution . • 
· 
6 6 .  Ibid . , 213 . 
67 . �e s tated that he had not wanted to s i t  in the 
pre sent cau s e  s ince he had s erved as counsel tor 
American d ebtors in a simi lar case in Maryland " s ome 
years ago . •  But s ince the other members ot the C ourt 
had urged h� •not to withdraw tram the bench" he 
had decided to take part . 3 Dallas , 199 , 221 . 
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• I  am ot �pini on, that the exclusive rigbt ot confis­
cating, during the war, all and every species ot British 
property, within the territorial limit s  ot Virginia ,  
68 
res ided only in the legislature of that cammonwealth . a  
He also held that tram July 4 ,  1776 , 0 the American 
States were � facto,  as well as 2! jure , in possession 
and actual exerci se ot all the rights of independent 
69 
governments . "  Cons equentl7 , they had power to make 
70 
whatever laws they deemed wise or expedi ent . 
As to the pos ition and liability of Briti sh 
subjects during the Revolution, Chase was very explici t .  
Tbose who chose to remain loyal to the Briti sh Orown 
•voluntarily became parties a to an unjust and oppressive 
caus e ,  and •became pers onally answerable tor the con-
71 
duct0 of their s overeign. •Their property, " said 
Chase,  0wherever found ( on land or water ) became liable 
72 
to confiscation, " and the debt of the plaintiff in 
73 
ques tion was forfeitable to Virginia . He then laid 
68 . Ibid . , 222 . 
--;By thi s statement Chase really meant that Virginia 
rather than the Continental Congres s enjoyed the 
right , because that question had been injected int o 
the argument .  But in any case, the statement pre­
supposes that the ri ght of confiscation exis ts ; it  
only attempted to locate that right. 
69 . Ibid. , 224 . 
7o . ma. , 22s .  
71 . me!. 
72. nmr. 
73 . l'6ICi'. ' 226 . 
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down a blanket rule that 0 every na t i on at war wi th 
anothe r is ju st ifiable , by the general and s trict law 
ot nati ons , to s e i z e  and c onfis cate all movable property 
ot i t s  enemy , ( or any kind or nature whatso ever ) wherever . 
74 
t ound, whether wi thin its t e rritory or not . u  
Chas e ' s views on thi s point are clear and un­
mi s takable . But he went on to say that even if the 
Virginia statute had been a viola t i on or the law ot 
nation s ,  it was neverthe less • obli gatory on all the 
75 
c i ti z ens of Virginia, and on her C ourts of Jus tice . n  
Hence , it follows that whatever wa s the na ture ot 
Virginia ' s c onduc t ,  she was only 8 answerabl� to Great 
Bri tain, • and whatever injurie s  might have accrued 
76 
• c ould only be redr e s s ed in the treaty or peace . •  
Thus did Chase clearly endow Virginia and 
74. Ibid .  
�rom the citati ons and references given i n  t� 
case i t  seems that the chi ef treati s e s  on interna­
ti onal law s anctioned , ei ther tac i tly or posi tiTely, 
the confi scation by a be lligerent or enemy private 
property . Bynkershoek , Puftendorr , Ruthe rford, and 
Vattel were frequent ly ci t ed in the argument s and 
in the opinions . Al though Vattel did not deny the 
right of conf i s cation, he did sugge s t  that the prac ­
t i c e  of Europ e an nat ions at tha t t�e tended toward 
making exc ept i ons to private d ebts , tor c ommercial 
reas ons . Ibi d . , 227 . 
75.  Ibid . ,  229:--ind he added :  0and , in my opinion, on 
�the C ourts or the Uni ted States . "  This is s ame ­
what mi s leading . Chas e  did not mean to infer that 
the Federal C ourts ought t o  sus t ain the act of the 
Virginia l egis lature , or that they were bound by i t  in s pite o r  the trea�y . He me ant to s ay that any 
act pas s ed by one of the thirte en s tates during the 
Revoluti on and before the Artic l e s  of C onfederation 
went into eff e c t ,  ought to be regarded in courts ot 
law a s  binding unles s  invalidated by the C ons titu­
ti on ,  a treaty, a f ederal s tatute , or some other 
each of the other twelve s tates wi th unre stri cted sov-
ereignty af ter July 4, 1776 ; and thus did he hold that 
muni cipal laws occupy a p o s iti on ot priority in the 
courts of a state , even when such acts contravene the 
law ot nationa . It this be the cas e , then only a 
treaty, or s ame other act of equal power, could counter­
mand the ac t of the Virginia legi s l ature . 
On thi s point , Chase proc e eded at great 
length to show that a treaty i s ,  by the C ons t i tution, 
the supreme law of the land, and that it supersedes 
s tate laws in conf lict wi th i t .  •A treaty, • he aaid , 
• aannot be the supreme law ot the land, tha t i s  of all 
the Uni ted States , if any ac t of a State Legi slature 
77 
can s tand in i t s  way . a In this r e spect , he a aid, 
the C ons titut i on was re troactive , s o  a s  to give full 
vigor and validity to tho se compac ts entered into pri or 
78 
to the es tabli shment ot the national go vernment . 
Since the peace treaty of 1783 was a c ompact of thi s 
des cripti on, i t  was nec e s sary to inquire whether or not 
there exi s ted a c onfli c t  b e tween i t s  provi s i ons and the 
superior act . Thi s principle wa s later sus tained 
by the Supreme C ourt in certain cases that involved 
citizenship prior to 1789 . Vide infra . , p . 54 , no te 127 . 
76 . Ibid . ----
77 . Itnrcr. , 236 . 
78 . l1r:rcl. , 237 . 
act ot Virginia ot 1777 . In undertaking to make thi s 
determina tion Chase quoted the f ourth arti cle ot the 
treaty ot 1783 , as we ll as that part ot the titth that 
related to deb t s , and explained why the lat ter was in-
7� 
corporated in the compact . 
But before ent ering upon a de tailed examination 
ot the s e  provisi ons he made a few remarks whi ch were 
drawn chiefly tram Vattel and Rutherford, upon the prin­
ciples ot interpre ting internati onal c ompac t s . The 
intent i on ot the framers ot the treaty, be said, must 
be taken a s  a basis tor corre ct interpre tat i on or such 
80 
agre ement s . Their intention ought t o  be asc ertained 
•tram a view ot the whole ins trument , n  and tram the 
language employed, " or from probab le or rat i onal con-
81 . 
j e ctures . "  He maintained tha t it a lit eral interpre ta-
t i on is consi s tent wi th clari ty and pre c i s i on, and if 
it ac curately reflects the int enti on ot the framers , 
82 
then it is to be preterred . 
In c ons idering the fourth article ot the 
treaty, Chas e broke the provi sion into s even parts and 
examined each separately . He held tha t so tar as the 
terms ot this article re lated to lawfUl impe dimenta , they 
83 
had •both a re trospe ctive and a future aspect . "  Hia 
79 . Ib id . , 238 -39 . 
80 . !"5'''Q. ' 239 . 
81 . l'Eid. 
82 . ma:. 
83 . !'5Id. ' 241 . -
consideration or the article was reas onable , and to each 
porti on he gave the interpretation tha t was obvi ous l7 
84 
contemplated b7 the negotiators . He also found that 
the debt in question was of the type comprehended b7 
85 
the treat7 . 
Was it intended, then, that thi s ar ticle of 
the treatr should nullif7 a s tate law and destro7 rights 
acqaired and ac tions done under itT Chase propound ed 
thi s ques ti on and answered both porti ons of it emphat-
86 
icall7 in the affirmative . Thus , not onl7 was the 
Virginia act a�lled, but the paJment under it b7 the 
87 
debtors of part of the obligation was als·o invalidated . 
The questi on naturall7 arose whe ther the debtors should 
thus be forced to make donble payment tor that part of 
the debt,  or whether the state of Virgini a ought to 
indemnif7 them. Cha s e  could no t c onais tentl7 hold 
that Virginia was ob ligated to make such compensati on, 
for,  u if Virginia had a right to recei ve the moner, u as 
he so earne s tl7 contended in the earl7 portion of his 
88 
opinion, "b7 what law was she obliged to return it ? "  
Nevertheless , in conc lusion he remarked that even though 
•virginia is  not bound to make compensat i on to the 
84 . Ibid . , 240-42 . 
85. !5IQ. ' 242 . 
86 . !DIQ. 
87 . 'IOI<l. , 245 . 
88 . lDICI .  
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debtors, "  yet, according to n the immutable principles 
89 
of justice" they ought to be indemnified by the state . 
Mr . Justice Paterson then gave his opinion. 
After reviewing the facts in the case and stating the 
90 
issue, he quoted the act of the Virginia legislature 
of October 20, 1777 . He noted that in the preamble of 
the act it was · stated that " the public faith, and the 
law and usages of nations require, that they [private 
debts owing to enemy aliens) should not be confiscated 
on our part, but the safety of the United States demands, 
and the same law and usages of nations will justify , 
that we should not strengthen th� hands of our enemies 
gl 
during the continuance of the present war . • • " From 
this, Paterson concluded that uthe act did not contis-
92 
cate debts due to British subj ects . "  That the preamble 
was compatible with the rest of the act,  and with what 
took place under it, he did not doubt, for the pay.ments 
g3 
made under the act •were voluntary and not compulaive . 6  
Paterson then devoted some space to a consider-
atio n  of whether or not a sovereign state had the right, 
in international law,  to confiscate enemy private property 
89 . Ibid . 
90 . !DIQ. , 245-46 . 
91 . �. , 247 . 
92 . !0!0 .  
93 . !0!0. 
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in t�e of war , and on this point he was emphatically 
clear . He conceded that 8by the rigour of the law of 
nat i ons , debts of the des cription just mentioned, may 
g4 
be confis cated. " But he maintained that this rule 
• i s  certainly a hard one , and c annot continue long 
g5 
among commercial nations . •  II As a matter of tact ,  he 
continued, u i t ought not to have existed among any 
nati ons , and , perhaps , i s  generally exploded at the 
96 
pres ent day in Europe . 0  By relying upon Vattel he 
observed that such a " confis cation of debts is at once 
unjust and impoli tic ; it des troys confidence ,  violates 
97 
good fai th, and injures the interests ot c omme rce . •  
He confe s s ed that i t  had always appeared to him 0 in­
campatible wi th the principl e s  of justi ce and policy, 
that cont racts entered into by individuals of differ­
ent nations , should be violated by the ir respective 
government s in cons equenc e or national quarrels and 
98 
hostiliti e s . "  
As to the meaning and effect of the fourth 
arti cle of the treaty of peac e ,  Paters on wa s e qually 
defini te . He s tated that treaties ought to be c onstrued 
so as " to effectuate the intention of the partie s , •  and 
94 . Ibi d .  1 254 . 
95.  IDIO:. 
96 . ma. 
97 . !CIO .  
98 . l"66Q . '  255 .  
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thi s " intention is to be coll ected from the letter 
99 
and spirit of the ins trument . "  He held that the in-
tenti on of the framers of the treaty in que s tion wa s 
unques tionab l7 " to restore the credi tor and debtor to 
their original state , and to place them pre cisely in 
the s i tuation the7 would have s tood, if no war had 
intervened,  or ac t of the Legi s lature of Vi rgini a had 
100 
been paa sed . u  . "The terms of the fourth arti cle ot 
the treat7, 0 he said, • are unequivocal and universal 
in the ir signification,  and obviousl7 point to and c om­
prehend all creditor s ,  and all debtors , previ ousl7 to 
101 
the 3rd of s•ptember, 1783 . •  
Mr . �us tice Iredell had been.  one of the 
Judges in this caus e when it had c ome up before the 
Circuit C ourt, and for that reason he refrained from 
102 
giving an opinion . However, he took occasion to 
de liver at great length some ob s e rvations on the que s -
103 
tion, and to explain hi s earlier opinion on the case . 
99 . Ib id . ,  249 . 
100 .-rsrd . , 251 . 
101 . Ibid. , 249 . 
102 . !Cia . , 256 , foo tnote . 
103 . !Cia . , 256- 280 . 
-yredell was of the opinion that a be lligerent had 
the rightful power to confis cate enemy private 
property, but he denied that the a ct of Virginia 
was one of absolute confiscation . Ibid . ,  262 , et 
.!.!.9.· 
- -
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Kr. Jus t i ce Wi l s on gave a very bri ef and 
conci se opinion. He began by denying tha t Virginia 
had a right to confiscate private d eb t s  owing to enemy 
ali ens . Such an ac t ,  he maintained, was not per.mi tted 
by the law of nati ons , f or 0 the conf i s cation of debts 
has long been cons idered di sreputable" ; and 0when the 
Uni ted S tates dec lared thei r  independenc e ,  they were 
bound to receive the law of nations , in i t s  modern 
104 
s tate of purity and refinement . "  He was of the 
further opini on tha t even if the right of c onfi scat i on 
di d exis t ,  i t  belonged t o  the C ontinental C ongre s s  and 
105 
not to Virginia .  But in any cas e ,  he aaid ,  0 the 
106 
treaty annuls the confis c ation . " 0 The fourth arti cle 1 °  
he c ontinued, " is well expre s s ed to mee t  the very cas e , " 
and " it i s  impos s ible by any glos s ary, or argument, t o  
make the words more perspicuous , more conclusive , than 
107 
by a bare rec i tal . "  
In the f inal opinion in the case , Mr. Jus tice 
Cushing declared that he would •not que s ti on th� right 
of a S tate to c onfiscate deb ts , "  but would c onfine hi s 
108 
remarks to a c ons iderati on of the treaty . He arrived 
at the same c onclusions reached by Chase , Paterson, • 
104 . Ibid . ,  281 . 
105 .  'I6'IQ .  
106 .  'I'6'l'a .  
107 . !'51Q. 
108 . TOI'Q. , 281-82 . 
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and Wi lson on this point . To him the treaty wa s clear 
109 
and expl� cit , and was the suprem e law of the land . 
The Court then declared the judgment of the 
court be low reversed, and ordered that payment b e  made 
110 
to the plaintiff . 
Thu s ,  in the memorable ca se of !!£! � ·  Hylt on, 
the Supreme C ourt unanimous ly affirmed the supremacy 
of a t reaty over s tate laws derogatory to its provisi ons 
and gave judgment to a British credit or . This de cisi on 
was naturall7 di s tas teful to the anti-British el ement 
in the country, but it undoub tedly went far to al lay 
whatever doubt s  the Bri ti sh g overnment had entertained 
as to American exe cution ot the treaties of 1783 and 
1794 . 
But it appe ars that the C ourt was divided on 
the Yez1ng que s tion of the right of a belligerent to 
confi scate enemy private proper ty. Nei ther public 
opinion nor the t eachings of pub licis t s  and juri s t s 
111 
s e ems to have been very defini t e  on the subj e c t . 
110 . Ibi d . , 285 . 
111 . � seems , however, tha t the prepond eranc e or opin­
ion in the United State s has generally conc eded the 
right of a belligerent government to conf i s cate the 
private property of its enemi e s . In the case of 
' Brown v .  The United State s  ( 1814 ) ,  8 Cranch, 110 , 
Marshail iii clear in upho lding that right . He 
said : 8That war gives to the sovereign tull rights 
to take the per s ons and confi s cate the property of 
the enemy , wherever found, is c onceded . The mi t i ­
gations of thi s rigid rule , which the humane and 
wis e  pol i cy of modern times has int roduc ed int o 
practic e ,  wi ll more or le s s  affect the exerci s e  of 
-00 -
112 
In 1804 , in the case of Ogden ! •  Blackledge , 
the Court dealt with ano the r aspect of Bri tish debts in 
rela tion to the treaty and the laws of a s tate . On the 
Court ' s  rec ord it appears that in 1715 the As semb ly of 
North Caro lina pa s s ed an ac t of limi tati ons whi ch de-
clared that unle s s  credi tors of decea sed pers ons should 
thi s right, but cannot impair the right i t s e lf . "  
� .• • 122·� ' But Marshall doub ted that a declara tion 
of war ac ted as a confi s catory mea sure ipth fa cto . 
He wa s of the opinion that subsequent to e de clar­
ation of war a legi slat�?e act was ne ces sary to 
execute confi s cation .  Pp . 123 , 12 5 .  He als o s tated 
that the whole ques tion was one " rather of policy 
than of law, " and that the courts were bound by 
wha tever cours e of ac tion the poli t i cal departments 
of the government pursue d .  P .  128 . 
Simi larly in the case Miller v .  The United 
Stat e s  ( 1870 ) , 11 Wallac e , 268, wni cn-!nvolved the 
legality or ac t s  of conf i s cation during the Civil 
War , Mr . Jus tice Strong , in deliver ing the opinion 
of the Court , said: "or c ours e the power to de clare 
war involv es the power to pros ecute it by all means 
and in any manner in whi ch war mar be legitimately 
pros�cuted. It therefore inc ludes the right to 
s e i ze and confi s cate all property of an enemy and 
to di spos e  of i t  a t  the will of the captor . "  P. 30 5 .  
Again, he said: 8This [ the right of confi scation] 
i s  and alwa7s has b e en an undoub ted belligerent 
right . "  Ib id. But in the s ame cas e ,  Mr . Jus tice 
Fie ld , in-a-!i a s ent ing opinion in whi ch Mr . Jus t i c e  
Clifford concurred, said that the war power is free 
from limit ations " except such as are impos ed by 
the law of nat i ons in the conduc t ot wa r . " P .  315 . 
He reiterated the binding effect of int ernational 
law ( pp .  315-316 ) ,  and was of the opinion that 
the latter did not jus tify confi scation ot an 
enemy ' s private property . Ib i d .  
112 . 2 Cranoh, 272 . ----
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make their c laims wi thin s even years after the death 
of the debtor , they should be barred . I t  tur the r 
appears that i n  1789 thi s a c t  was repealed by the 
113 
Assembly . 
. 
. 
In this case a Bri tish creditor was suing to 
r e c over a deb t tha t was owing to him by a debtor in 
North Caro lina who had died. The executor of the de-
ceased debtor ' s  es tate pleaded the act of limi tati ons 
114 
as a bar to the plaintiff ' s recovery . But Mr .  
Jus t ic e  Cushing , in de li vering the opinion of the C our t ,  
found t or the British credi tor . He held tha t the N orth 
C arolina a c t  of limi tati ons wa s suspend ed during the 
Revoluti on, s o  tar a s  i t s  eff e c t  upon Bri tish credi tors 
115 
was conc erne d .  H e  maintained tha t the act ot 1715 
revived and "began t o  run aga ins t debts due by c i t i zens 
ot the Uni ted States to B ri t ish credi tor s " at " the final 
ratif icati on of the treaty of peace b etween Great 
116 
B ri tain and the Uni ted State s . a  Two years later 
the C ourt held sub s t antially the same thing in Hopkirk 
117 
v .  Bell . Here i t  was he ld that Art i c le IV of the 
- -
Trea ty of Peace prevented the operat ion of a Virginia 
a c t  of limi tati ons upon Bri ti sh debts contracted b efore 
113 . Ib id . , 273-75 .  
114 . IO!d . , 272-73 . 
115. IOia . , 279 . 
116 . lDia'. 
117 . rlrranch, 454; and 4 Oranch ,  164 { 1807 } .  
. · ,  
118 
the t reaty. 
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Two more cas e s  under the tre aty of 1783 
came before the C our t in su c ce s s i ve years , and each in-
The first of the s e  wa s 
The facta or the c as e ,  
volved Article � of the t reaty . 
119 
Higginson !• �� in 1808 . 
120 
as s tated by Chief Justice Marshall , were as f ollow s : 
In N ovember of 1769, one Alexander Wylly, who then 
r e s ided in Georgia, executed hi s bond t o  Gre enwood and 
Higginson, London merchants , for a sum of money to be 
paid on or before January 1, 1773 . He al s o  executed 
a deed of mortgage to s e cure payment of the bond .  
During the Revoluti on Wylly s ided with the Bri ti sh, and 
a s  a c onsequence hi s e s tate was conf i s cated by the 
s tate of Georgia and c ommi s s i oners were appointed to 
hold and to s e ll it . Wylly ' s  mortgaged premi ses were 
sold and c onve7ed to other parties . In 1802, Higginson 
filed a bi ll to foreclose all equi ty of redemption on 
the mor tgaged property, and brougnt suit agains t the 
agent of the la s t  purehas er of i t ,  in order t o  ob tain 
payment of the original debt due tram Wylly . 
118 . Ibid . 
�t course , the Convention of 1802 had been con­
c luded b e tween the Uni ted States and Great Bri tain . 
The s e c ond artic le of thi s Convent i on reaffirmed 
Arti cle IV of the treaty of peace . 
It is intere s ting to note tha t in the c ours e of 
the arguments the C ourt agreed tha t • t o  declare what 
the law i s , or has been, i s  a Judi c ia l  power ; to de ­
c lare wha t the l aw shall b e ,  i s  legisla tive . "  2 
Cranch, 272, 278 . 
119 .  4 Cranch, 415 .  
120 . Ibid .  
-
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The bas i c  que s tion in the suit was atmple ,  
but i t  was an odd one . Did the fif th ar ti cle o f  the 
treaty ot 1783 protect the intere s t s  ot a British mort­
gagee holding a mortgage on conti s cated property? In 
arti c le tive ot the tre aty, it was provided 0 tha t all 
persons who have any intere s t  in confi s cated lands , 
ei ther by deb t s ,  marriage sett lements , or otherwi s e ,  
shall me e t  with no lawful impediment i n  the prosecution 
121 
ot their Ju s t  rights . "  When, during the argument s , 
the def endant maintained that the fifth arti cle or the 
treaty extended no tur ther than the fourth , Marshall 
interpos ed to �emark that the C ourt had unifor.mly held 
122 
that the treaty repeale d state conti scati on a cts . 
Then he a sked : " ·  • •  i f ,  in thi s case , the debt remains , 
doe s  not the s ecurity remain als oT Is �ot the remed7 
123 
as much protec t ed by the . treaty as the deb t it selt? " 
Thus , i t  s eems that Marshall would have been wi lling 
to support the plaintiff ' s  c laim merely by g i ving the 
f ourth article of the treaty a broad and tu l l  meaning , 
wi thout any ref erence whatever t o  the fif th artic le . 
In giving the opinion of the Cour t ,  Marshall 
maintaine d that the Georgia act confi s ca t ed the e s tate 
121 . Malloy, �· cit . ,  I, 588-89 . 
122 . 4 Cranch, 4lo;-4l7 . 
123 . Ibi d .  
- �-
ot Wylly, and not the interests of Greenwood and Higgin-
124 
s on therein . The fifth arti cle of the treaty, he 
hold� applied to cases  like the one in ques tion, where 
an actual confiscati on had taken place . But it ex­
pre s s ly provided " that in such cases the interest of 
all persons having a lien on such lands shall be pre-
125 
sel"ved . "  "Neither the confis cation, " he said , "nor 
any act in cons equenc e of the confiscation, can cons ti ­
tute a legal impediment to the prosecuti on of their 
126 
jus t right s . "  
Thus ,  it was he ld that the act of Georgia, 
confiscating the estate of a mortgagor , i s  no bar to 
the claim of the mortgage e ,  a British merchant , under 
the treat;r . 
Mr . Jus tice Livingston di ssented from the 
maj ori ty opini on as given by Marshall , but tailed to 
127 
s tate his vi ews . 
124 . Ibid . ,  218 . 
---xs a matter of fact , the act of Georgia seems not 
to have be en specifically desi gned to confis cate 
estates of Bri ti sh sub j e c t s ,  but merely to sequester 
deb t s . Ibid. 
125.  Ibid . , 4y;:-
12 6 • 'I'EI'il .  
127. T5l'C! .  , 220. During the hearings , Livings ton had 
made this s tatement : " I  have never heard that con­
fisc ated property has been restored by the force 
ot the treaty . The treaty only provides that Con­
gre s s  shall recommend su ch res titution. " Pp. 217-8 . 
Apparent ly, he regarded the plaintiff ' s  interest in 
the property by mortgage as having been confi scated 
by the act of Georgia .  
A simi lar cas e ,  and one involving the same prin­
cipl e ,  was M ' Ilvaine v .  C oxa ' s  Les see ( 1808 ) ,  4 
Cranch, 209 . Here the question o? American citizen­
ship during the Revolution was consid ered, and the 
right of expatriat ion was upheld . 
, 
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The following year , Chief Ju stice Marshall 
made one bri ef observation on Article V or the treaty 
128 
of 1783 , in the case of Owings !• Norwood' s Le s s ee .  
Thi s was an error brought up frCJn the Maryland C ourt. 
of Appeals , and was an acti on of e j e ctment between two 
citizens of that state . The Supreme C ourt dismi s s ed the 
wri t of error on the grounds that the case did not came 
under the ter.ms of the treaty, and cons equently did not 
fall within the constitutional juri sdi c tion of f e deral 
129 
courts .  But in denying the Court ' s  juri s diction 
Marshall made one remark explanatory of Article V of the 
treaty of peace . He said: "The intere s t  by debt intend­
ed to be protected by the treaty, must be an interes t 
holden as a s e curity tor money at the time or the treaty; 
130 
and the debt must still remain due . "  
Arti cle VI of the treaty or 1783 was closely 
a s s ociated with Article V,  becaus e both ref erred to 
the post -war rights of Bri ti sh sub j ects and persons 
who had supported the C rown during the Revoluti on . Pour 
cases arising under the sixth article of the treaty 
128 . 5 Cranch, 344 ( 1809 ) . 
129 . Ibi d . , 344 , 347, 350 . 
130 . IOIO . ,  347 . Substantially the same view was taken 
oy-!he C ourt in 1830 in the cas e or Carver v .  Jack­
son, ex dem . Astor e t  al . ,  4 Peters , 1. Here � 
Court-repeated Ita opinion that the fifth article 
of the treaty related only to inter ests pos ses sed 
at the time the treaty was concluded. P .  100 . 
reached the Supreme Court . 1-he first of the se was 
131 
- 56 -
Smi th v .  !e! S tate of Maryland, in 1810 . 
132 
The leading fa cts in the case were these : 
One Wi lliam Ottey di ed and lett ·certain lands in Mary­
land to hia widow, Anne Ottey, a British sub j ect . On 
July 4, 177", she conveyed the lands to Wi lliam Smi th, 
as truste e ,  and on the following day Smi th executed a 
bond of conveyance to Anne Ottey. 
In October of 1780 , the Assembly of Maryland 
pass ed an ac t confi scating all Bri tish property within 
the state , except debts . In the same s e s s ion the 
As s embly pa ssed an ac� de si gnating commi ssioners to 
take charge of such property and to appoint persona to 
hold it tor preservat ion.  On April 27 , 1801, two 
persons , Carroll and Mac cubbin, applied to the com­
�ssioner of the state tor permi s sion to purcha se the 
land he ld by Smith as trustee tor Anne Ottey. The 
Governor and Counci l agreed to the proposed purchase . 
A survey wa s made, the plat returned, and on October 30 , 
1803, Carroll and Kaccubbin gave a bond ot purchas e .  
The Chancellor ot Maryland revi ewed the ease 
and ordered Smi th to surrender the lands to Carrol l and 
133 
Maccubin .  Smi th appealed to the Maryland Court of 
131 . 6 Oranch, 286 . 
132 . Ibid . 
133 . mo. , 287-29o . 
-
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Appeals , which affirmed the decree , and he then br�ght 
the case to the United States Supreme Court on a writ 
134 
of error . He pleaded the sixth arti cle of the 
treaty or 1783 -- that " there sha ll be no future con­
�5 
fis cations made " -- as a bar to Maryland ' s  transfer of 
the lands . He maintained that the confi scation was com-
136 
ple ted af ter the treaty and was therefore prohibited . 
Chief Jus tice Marshall did not sit in thi s 
137 
caus e ,  and s o  Mr . Jus ti ce Washington gave the Court ' s  
opini on. He considered only one point as the crux or 
the case , !• �· · whether or not Maryland ' s  confis cation 
138 
had been executed before the treaty was concluded. 
He held tha t by the first act of the Maryland Ass emb ly, 
confis cation wa s not only declared. but was also factually 
consummated; and that the second act merely provided the 
requisite machinery for admini s tering what was an ac-
139 
camplishe d fact under the firs t .  It was " perfectly 
immaterial , " he said, " at what time the right of the 
state to the lands now in controversy, thus completed 
prior to the treaty, was dis covered, or at what time ac-
1� 
tual seizin and po sses sion was obtained. " Thus , i t  
134 . Ibid . , 286 . 
135 .  li!Ioy, !2• cit . ,  I ,  ssg . 
136 . 6 Cranch , 28�2�0-�00 . 
137 .  Ibid. , 304 , footnote . 
138 . lOla. , 305 . 
139 . IDIO. , 306 . 
140 . IDIQ. , 307 . 
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was he ld that the equitable interes ts of British sub j ects 
were confi scated, even though su ch interest s  were not 
di scovered unti l long after the peace . 
Mr . Justice Washington was concerned solely 
wi th fixing the time at which the lands in que s tion were 
confiscated . A determination of thi s point . was , of 
cour s e ,  suffici ent to decide the ca s e  on the basis or 
the treaty . But it may be noted with interes t  that 
Washington ' s  entire opinion contains not even an allus ion 
to the right of confis cation. It was apparently as­
sumed tha t such a right was Jlaryland ' s ,  and tha t her 
exercis e of it  was a natural incident to the war . 
141 
Nine years later, in � y. Ho4gson, Mr . 
Justi c e  Story, in delivering the Court ' s  opinion, he ld 
that the s ixth article of the treaty of peace comple tely 
p�otected the ti tles of Brit ish subj ects to lands in 
the Uni ted States which would have been liable to for-
142 
fe�ture , by escheat , for the defect of alienage . · He 
held that the language of the article was not me ant to 
be confined to confiscations jure belli , "tor the treaty 
itself extingui shed the war , and, with 1t the rights 
143 
growing out of war . "  
141 . 4 Wheaton, 453 ( 1819 ) . 
142 . Ibid . ,  462 . 
143 . !OIC!. , 462-3 . The expre s sions "jtre belli , u and "the 
right s growing out of war, • s e em o indicate that 
St ory regarded confi scation as Justifiable ,  and a 
thing to b e  expected during the cours e or a war . He 
went on to interpret and to apply the ninth artic le 
of the treaty of 1794 . �. , 463-464 . 
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Three years later , in the case ot Blight ' s  
144 
Le s s e e  �· Roche ster , Chief Justi ce Mar shal l  he ld 
that Artic le VI of the treaty ot 1783 protect ed only 
such tit l e s  as were in exi s tence at the ttme the treaty 
145 
was made. He maintained tha t the C ourt had " never 
suppo sed a c tua l  pos s e s sion to b e  neces sary to enti t le 
a party to the b enef it of the treaty, 11 but that 11 the 
exi s tenc e of the ti tle , at the time , has always be en 
146 
supposed ne ces sary . " C ons equently, Marshall held 
that where a Briti sh sub j e ct c ame to the Uni ted States 
subsequent to the treaty of 1783, and died, s ei z ed of 
land s ,  before the treaty of 1794 was signed ,  the title 
ot his heirs to tho s e  lands was no t comprehended or 
147 
protected by either treaty . 
From the f o regoing cases it i s  clear tha t 
the C our t has cons i s tently and uniformly interpreted 
Articles V and VI of the treaty of 1783 as protec ting 
the right s of Bri ti sh sub j e c t s  to property in the 
Uni ted States. In each of the cases thus far noted, 
the Bri t i sh sub j ects claiming protec tion of property 
right s under the treaty were ind1Yidua l s .  But in 1823 
the C ourt extended the treaty provi s ions to conporations 
as we l l .  The c a s e  was tha t ot � Society £2! � 
144 . 7 Wheaton, 535 ( 1822 ) . 
145 . Ibid . ,  544 . 
146 . "f5''Q . ' 545 .  
147 . !6!'! .  
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148 
Propagati on 2! � Gospel !• !!! Haven . Here the 
C our t  held that an eleemosynary corpora ti on under private 
endowment , even though created by a government charter, 
was a pri vate corporation; and that the capacity of 
Bri tish sub j ects,  ei ther priva te individuals or corpora­
ti ons under Crown charters , whe ther in thi s country or 
in Great Bri tain, to hold lands in the Uni t ed State s 
149 
was not affec ted by the Revolution. It was further 
held that the property of Bri tish corporati ons in the 
United States was a s  completely protected by Arti cle 
150 
VI of the treaty of peace as was that of natural persona . 
Artic le IX ot the Jay Treat7 als o took 
151 
cogni zance of property rights . I t  was designed to 
148 . 8 Wheaton, 464 . 
149 . Ibid . , 481 -83 . 
150 . I"66((. ,  489-91 . 
�is cas e ,  of cour s e ,  arose af ter Jay ' s treaty bad 
been concluded, and aft er the War of 18 12 had occurred . 
Mr . Jus tice Washing ton went on to state that Article 
IX of the treaty of 1794 reaffirmed the rights of 
British subjects under the treaty ot peace . Ibid . ,  
490-92 . He held that the War of 1812 did not-aris olve 
the s e  rights . On this latter point he held that 
treatie s are not extinguished, ipso facto, by war . 
Ibid. , 49 4 .  . 
151 . lra!Ioy, .2.2· �lt..·, ·1; 5"CJ7 . 
The treaty;-Dy permitting nat ionals of each party 
resident in the other, to ho ld the lands they then 
had, seems to go beyond the C ommon Law on the sub j ect . 
Ac cording to the Common Law, as c ommented upon by 
Blackstone , " An  ali en born may purchase lands , or 
other es tates ; but not tor hi s own use , tor the king 
i s  thereupon entitled to them . " Blacks tone ' s  C ommen­
tarief, I, 372 . Nor could an alien obtain by any 
other means a full acquirement in lands . Ibi d .  
Blacks tone explains this res tric ti on by saying that 
I ' 
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supplement the Treat1 of Peace on thi s point , and 
further to insure prote c ti on of property he ld in the 
Uni ted Stat e s  by Bri ti sh sub j e cts in Great Bri tain and 
by per s ons in the Uni t e d State s who had taken the part 
of the Crown during the Revolution . In the cas es 
which came be fore i t  under this arti cle , the Supreme 
C our t displayed the s ame libera l i ty and Jus tice that 
characterised i t s  cons truc tion of the Treaty of Peace . 
In the la tter were laid the founda tions of treaty­
interpre tation, and in the cases already reviewed the 
C our t  ha d def initely establi shed the principles of the 
treaty-ri ghts of Briti sh sub j ects to property in the 
Uni ted States . Consequent ly, it was ne ithe r a novel 
nor a difficult task tor the C ourt to de termine the 
proper me aning of the ninth arti cle of the treaty of 
1794. The language of the provi si on was clear, an� the 
Court did no t he si tat e to gi ve it tull meaning and 
it was deemed th at permanent property in lands 
ought to be contingent upon an equally tu ll and 
permanent allegi anc e  by the holder to the king . 
Henc e , s ince aliens could not render such al­
legianc e ,  they were forb idden to acquire lands 
outright . However , they were permi t ted to 
" acquire a property in goods , mone r, and other 
personal e s tat e , " for personal property wa s of a 
more " transi tory and movable nature " than was 
real property. Ibi d .  
For thi s a ame restriction re sulting from the 
def ect of alienage , s e e  the English s tatutes on the 
sub j ect . They are 11 Hen . 4, 20 and 26 , and are 
reproduc ed in Coke on Lit tleton, I ,  sec . 2 ,  a .  
S e e  also Mathew-sicon 1 s  New Abrid�ent of the Law, 
ci ted as tJac . Abr . ,  I, 8rr:9"3 . · - - -
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comple te application .  Several cas e s  aros e under the 
ninth article of the Jay Treaty and reached the Supreme 
C ourt. In s ome of them there were involved b oth the 
Treaty of Peace and that of 1794, whi le in others only 
the latter c ompact was ple aded. But in bo th ins tanc e s  
the C our t  ba d  only to apply the pertinent porti ons of 
the treati es , and i t s  dec i s i ons usually were no more 
than amplifica t i on and ext ension of what it had held i n  
the earlier treaty cas e s . For thi s reas on, i t  does not 
s e em ne c e s s ary for the e a s e s  under Arti cle IX of the Jay 
Treaty t o  be examined as fully as wer e  thos e  under the 
treat y  of peace . 
The f ir s t  important case of Brit i sh property 
right s under the treaty of 1794 to reach the C our t was ' 152 
that of Fairfax ' s Devi s e e  ! •  Hunt er ' s  Le s see , in 1813 . 
This was a cas e  involving title to lands in Virginia . 
The l and s  in qu e s t i on had onc e belonged to Lord Fairfax, 
and the plaintiff ' s  ti tle now in que s ti on depended f or 
i t s  validity upon the treaty of 1794 . Chief Jus tice 
Marsha l l  and Mr . Jus ti c e  Todd were abs en t  from the cas e  
Thu s , whereas the C ommon Law f o rbade ali ens to a c ­
qui re property i n  lands except by purcha s e ,  and even 
then only under re s tri c ti ons , the treaty of 1794 
permi ts aliens to take and to hol d  real property by 
devi s e ,  and guarantees t i tles thus devis ed . 
S t ory, in his opini on, recognize d this s i tuation ; 
bu t he interred that by the C ommon Law an alien 
c ould purchase lands wi thout re s t ri c ti ons , although 
he denied an a lien ' s right to take lands by devi s e .  
7 Cranch, 603, 619 . 
152 . 7 C raneh, 603 . 
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and the C ourt ' s  opinion was delivered by Mr . Jus tice 
153 
Story. Story was " sati sfied that the treaty of 1794 
completel)" protects and conf'irmSl the title of Denny 
Fairfax [plaintiff in the caseJ , even admitting that the 
154 
treaty or peace left him wholly unprovided for . "  He 
quoted the ninth article of the treaty of 1794, and then 
said : "At the time of commencement of this suit  ( in 179 1 )  
he [ the plaintifa was i n  complete pos session and seizin 
of the land . That pos se s sion and seizin continued up 
to and after the treaty · of 1794, which being the supreme 
law of the land, confirmed the tit le to h�, his heirs 
and a s signs , and protected him from any forfeiture by 
155 
reason of alienage . "  Thus , it was found that the 
treaty or 1794 insures to British subJects the right to 
transfer and to  hold property in the United States  by 
156 
devi s e . The exis tence of a bona fide title at the 
153 . Ibid . ,  618 . 
154 . "!01"0:. ' 627 . 
155 . !'5IQ. 
156 . �Court really went one s tep further. Lord Pair­
fax, a c itizen and an inhabitant of Virginia, died 
in Decemb er, 1781 , while the Revolution was still 
in progres s .  By his will he devised certain Virginia 
lands to Denny Fairfax. 7 Cranch, 603 , 607 . Thus ,  
in sus taining Denny Fairfax' ' ti tle to the lands , 
the Supreme C ourt reall� held that during the course 
ot a war a citizen may devise propert� to an alien 
enemy . On this point Mr . Jus tice Story maintained 
that " the capacity of an alien enemy ( !• !.• ' to re­
ceive lands by devise] does not differ in this respect 
from that of an ali en friend . "  Ibid. ,  621 . In the 
case or Jackson v.  Clarke ( 1Bl8 )�eaton, 1, the 
C ourt employed Article tr of the treaty to protect 
and validate the title of an ex-alien enemy to lands 
-64-
time the treaty was concluded, as a prerequi s i te to the 
prote ction of such title under Arti cle IX, as was held 
here , had been announce d  earlier in the oas e s  of Owings 
157 
v .  Norwood ' s Le ssee,  and Smi th v .  The State or �-
- 158 - - 1M 
land . The same view was re iterated later . Sim-
160 
ilar ly, in the case of Harden !• Fi sher , it was held 
tha t in order to be prote cted by that part of the ninth 
article which declares that British sub j ects then hold­
ing lands in the United States , and their heirs and 
157 . 
158 . 
15g . 
160 . 
in the Uni ted State s that had been devi sed to � in 
tenancy, during the course of the Revolution, by a 
sub j ect of Great Bri.tain. Thus , an alien enemy, 
resident within enemy territory, could , during a 
war, devi se American lands to another alien enemy , 
als o resi dent within enemy territory. See also 
Craif v .  Radford ( 1818 ) ,  3 Wheaton, 5g4 . 
'lh s-s e ems to be far from conforming to the pro ­
visions of the Cammon Law . Blacks tone , after re­
viewing the privileges of aliens under English law, 
gives thi s explana tion: 8When I mention the se 
rights of an alien, I must be unders tood of al ien 
friends only, or such whose countrie s are in peace 
wi th ours ; tor alien enemies have no rights ,  no 
privi lege s ,  unless by the k1ng 1 s speci al favor, 
during the time of war . " Q.p_. cit . ,  I ,  372-73 . 
Mr . Justice Johns on, altnougEi[i ssenting fro.m the 
ma j ority opinion in the case above , agreed that the 
treaty or 1794 prote cted all bona fide titles whi ch 
were in exi stence at the time� trea ty was made , 
and whi ch were comprehended by Arti cle IX . 7 Cranch, 
603 , 629 . 
5 Cranch, 344 ' 1809 ) . Vide supra , p . 55 .  
6 Cranch, 286 ( 1810 ) . VIde ifiPrt, p . 56 . 
Jackson v .  Clarke ( 1818� ea on, 1 ,  and Soci etz 
?or the �ro0agat1on of the Gospel v .  The Town ot 
Jf&wli'E""'"( 183 ) , 4 Peters;---180. - - - -
1 Wheaton, 300 ( 1816 ) . 
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assigns , in respect to those lands and the remedies in­
cident thereto,  should not be regarded as al iens , the 
parties must show that the title was in them or their 
. 161 
ances tors at the time the treaty was made . It was 
not nece ssary, said the Court, that actua l poss ession 
and s eizin be shown, but only that an indefeasible ti tle 
162 
existed in the parti e s  when the treaty was concluded .  
The benefits and protec tion ot Artic le IX were deemed 
· by the Court to  extend to British mortgagees as well as 
163 
to Brit ish aliens having a comple te title ; and it 
was held tha t corporations were a s  much wi thin the pur-
164 
vi ew of the article as were individuals .  In one 
other case the Court showed liberality in construing 
165 
the ninth article of the treaty. In C raig !• Radford, 
it adopted the view that even a defeasible title , vested 
during the Revoluti on in a British sub j ect,  unle s s  
divested prior t o  the treaty ot 1794 , was confirmed and 
161 . 
162 . 
163 . 
164 . 
165.  
See  also Orr v .  Hod�aon ( 181� ) ,  4 Wheaton, 453 ;  and 
Blight ' s  tiise e v . oche s ter ( 1822 ) ,  7 Wheaton ,  535, 
m. -
In the ease of Sutton v .  Sutton ( 1830 ) ,  the Eng­
lish High Court o? chancery upheld this portion ot 
Arti cle IX of the treaty in favor of the title ot 
an American to lands in England . 1 Russ ell and 
Mylne , 663 . 
Orr v .  Ho�son ( 1819 ) ,  4 Wheaton ,  453 . 
Hughes v .  dwards ( 1824 ) ,  9 Wheaton, 489 . 
Soeietf-tor the Propaga tion of the Gospe l v .  New 
Haven 1S23)� Wheaton , 464;-ana-rbid. v .-whii!er, 
et al. ( 1814 } ,  2 Gall,  105 . ---- --
s-wniaton, 594 ( 1818 ) .  
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prot ected bJ the ninth arti cle of tha t compac t .  
Two cases that aros e under the treaties ot 
1778 and 1800 with France reached the Supreme C ourt . 
Artic le XI of the former compact provided that the 
nationals of either of the parties could acquire lands 
167 
within the juri sdic tion of the other, whi le bJ 
Article VII of the latter agre ement , ci tizens of either 
part,- holding lands wi thin the terri tor7 ot the other 
168 
were tree to disp ose of such lands as the,- chose . 
16i 
In 1817 , in the case of _c_hi __ r_a_c �· Chi rac , the Court 
held that b7 • ever,- principle of fair cons truc tion, 
thi s article gave to the subj ects of Prance a right to 
170 
purchase and hold lands in the Uni ted States . "  It 
was fur ther he ld that the privi leges o f  Article VII of 
the treat,- or 1800 extended to those who took b,-
' 171 
de scent as well as to those who acquired b7 purchase . 
172 
Ten ,-ears later, in Carneal !• Banks , the 
Cour t held that a ti tle , once ve sted in a French sub j ect 
under the treatt of 1778,  was not divested bJ the abro­
ga tion of that treat,- and the expiration of the convention 
ot 1800 . 
166 . Thi s  case was similar to Fairfax ' s  Devi see v .  Hunter ' s  
Les see ( 18�S ) , 7 Cranch, 603. lr . Justice Washing­
ton held tbat the bas ic principle in the cases was 
the s ame . 3 Wheaton, 594, 599-600 . 
167 .  KalloJ, �· cit . ,  471-73 . 
168 . Ib id . , 4VS-9v:-
169 . �eaton, 259 . 
170 . Ibi d . , 27 1 .  
171 .  IDI!. , 259 • 
. �also Ge ofroy !• Riggs ( 1890 ) ,  133 u .  s . ,  258, 
266 . 
1!2 . 10 Wheaton, 181 ( 1827 ) . 
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The cases that have been considered thus far 
constitute the main body or the Supreme Court ' s  in­
terpretation or the three major treaties relating to 
the rights or aliens in the United States immediately 
following the Revolution . It may be seen that under the 
provisions or those compacts there arose a .significant 
body or private litigation in American courts . In the 
cases or this description that reached the Supreme 
Court, there were presented pr�blems of the highest 
importance .  The proper bases for judicial interpreta­
tion of international compacts was one such problem. 
Another centered around the post-war civil rights of 
aliens in the United States . These questions were pre­
sented to the Court at a time when circumstances were 
anything but propitious . Domestic s tability was not 
then achieved, and the new national government was on 
trial to vindicate its existence . In the matter or 
foreign affairs, a bad situation was rendered dangerous 
by the existence in many quarters of an anti-British 
faction or alarming proportions . 
But in spite of these adversities, the Supreme 
Court discharged the burdens imposed upon it in a manner 
commensurate with their importance. In prescribing the 
principles that ought to govern judi cial interpretation 
of treaties, the Court laid a foundation that was at 
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onc e judic iou s  and c onducive to approbation .  When i t  
came · to determining the right s of Bri t i sh sub j e c t s  and 
li tigant s under the treati e s  of 1783 and 1794 the 
C ourt displayed a z ealous regard for justice and a 
remarkab le freedom fro.m popular pre judi ce . If in doing 
t 
so it aroused the c ertain hatred of some , i t  als o won 
permanent respect at ho.me and approbat i on from abroad . 
Thos e  portions of the treat i e s  with Great Britain that 
re lated t o  rights of Bri ti sh sub j e c t s  were intended as 
law to cover that type of private litigation. The 
Supreme C ourt regarded them as such and as binding upon 
Ame rican c ourts . I t  interpreted and app li ed thos e pro ­
vi s i ons in a highly reasonable manner ,  and in doing s o  
i t  contributed grea tly t o  the confidence of other 
nati ons in the United States . 
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Chapter II 
NEUTRALITY AND INTERNATIONAL LAW 
While the rights of aliens cons ti tuted an 
important pos t-Revolutionary problem , another ,  and 
perhaps a more s erious , que s tion was that of American 
neutrali ty and neutral rights during the Continental 
wars from 1793 to 1814 . The condi tions are well known . 
The French Revoluti on rea ched i ts height and was f ol­
lowed by the Napoleonic Era . The whole o f  Europe was 
precipitated into a prolonged s truggle on land and s e a .  
The United S tate s had entered into treatie s  o f  ami ty 
and commerc e  w ith France , Great Britain, and Spain , 
but she neve rthele s s  attempted to maintain neutrality .  
T o  do s o ,  however, w a s  indeed a difficul t task . A 
divided , but nonethele s s  intense , public opinion , 
c oupled with national injuries and frequent v iola tions 
of the country ' s  neutral ri ghts by the b elligerent s ,  
made i t  almos t  impo s sible for the United S ta te s  to re ­
frain from participating in the conflict . Indeed, the 
United S tates was eventually drawn into the s truggle , 
but at a very late date and no t purely to redr e s s  
1 
e arli e r  injuri e s . 
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Throughout the c ourse of the Cont inent al ho s -
t i l i t i e s ,  s e ri ous que s ti ons aro s e  and had to b e  s et tl e d . 
In addi t i on to the treat i e s  ment ioned ab ove , the Uni ted 
S tates wa s a party to a -treaty of alli anc e wi th France . 
Thi s trea ty had b e en negotiated in 177 8 ,  and i t  commi t ­
t ed Fran c e  t o  aid the s ta t e s  in their war for inde - .  
pendenc e . That ai d had b e en given, bu t the sub s e quent 
negotiat i on s  at Par i s ,  plus a debt claim , had cau s e d  
France to b e  none t o o  kindly di sposed toward the Uni t ed 
2 
S tat e s . W i th the c oming of the Continenta l war s , 
however, Franc e s ought Amer i c an a id und e r  the earlier 
treaty . 
Thus ,  a s  a party t o  treati e s  w i th thr e e  of 
the maj o r  b e l ligerent s ,  the Uni ted State s found i t s e lf 
in a diffi cult s i tu a t i on .  The exact r e l a t i on tha t 
e ach treaty sus taine d  to the othe rs ,  and the ob ligat ions 
and privi le ge s  of the Uni t e d  S t a te s  under e ach, were 
inde ed pu z z ling qu e s ti ons that faced the admini s trati ons . 
It was in determining the s e  qu e s t i ons that the Supreme 
C ou r t  played an important part . I t  could pas s upon 
1 .  S e e  Ju�iu s W .  Prat t ,  Expans i oni s t s  of 1812 . Here i t  
i s  maintained tha t the primary re a son �the entry 
of the Uni t e d  Stat e s , as well a s  fo r the r e calci ­
trance of the N ew Engl and s e ction, wa s no t the s e ­
cu ring o f  neu tral comme rc ial right s ,  but rather 
the desire of the agrarian We s t  and South to obtain 
portions of C anada . 
2 .  Wi l l i s  Fl e t cher Johns on, Ameri c a ' s  Fore ign Relati ons , 
I ,  120-122 . 
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them , of c ours e ,  only when i t  heard ac tual cas e s  under 
3 
them . But many such c a s e s  aros e ,  and tho se tha t came 
before the Supreme Court form an important chapt e r  in 
the judi cial background of the nati on ' s  early s t ruggle 
for neutral rights and neutrality . 
Pre sident Washington and hi s Cabine t were 
extreme ly anxi ous for the Uni ted State s to r emain 
entire ly neutral in the Cont inental wars , and, insofar 
as po s s ible , to be unmoles ted by them . To thi s end 
the Pre sident is sue d hi s famous Neutrali ty Proclama tion 
4 
of April 22 , 1793 . The French mini ster , Gene t ,  had 
aroused in the Uni ted S ta te s  a grea t d eal of popular 
5 
sympathy for France . Some of hi s a ctivit i e s , of 
cours e ,  were regarded by the admini s tration as unwar-
6 
ranted and a s  trans cending hi s mi s s ion .  One such 
ac tivi ty that great ly annoyed the government was the 
fac t that Gene t pro ce eded t o  fit out privateers in 
Ameri can ports and to s e t  up prize c ourts  in the 
Uni ted States t o  c ondemn such ve ssels  a s  were captured 
7 
. 
by tho s e  privateers . Thi s was embarras sing t o  the 
government ,  and s ince the problem was not covered by 
3 .  Miller , J . , Head Money C as e s  ( 1884 ) , 112 U . S . , 580 , 598-599 . 
4 .  Ford ( Ed . ) ,  � ·  � . ,  XII , 281-282 . 
5 .  Johnson,  �· c it . ,  I ,  177 - 178 . 
6 .  Ibid. 
7 .  Warren , on . cit . ,  I, 105 ;  Johnson, on . ci t . ,  I ,  178-
17 9 • .:=.A. - .::..£. 
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federal law i t  became exceedingly difficult to enforce 
the Neutrality Procl�ation .  Owing t o  the nove lty 
and importance of the s i tuation ,  as we ll as to the 
int ens i ty of public opini on , the admini s trati on was 
forced to exerc i s e  caution in dealing with the cas e .  
If', however, there could have .b�en obtained .from the 
federa l c ourts a judi cial decis ion to the ef fect that 
they pos s e s sed powers of Admi ralty to punish vi o la­
tions of international law , then there would have been 
a definit e  ba s i s  .for further action in prohibi ting 
Gene t ' s priz e  ac tivi ties .  
I t  s eems that in 1793 an opportunity t o  
render jus t such a deci s i on was pre s ent ed to the 
8 
Uni t ed S tat es  Di s trict Court in Pennsylvania .  Two 
Amer i c an ves s e ls , The W i l liam and The Fanny, were 
captured in Ameri can terri torial wat ers by French 
private ers . The vessels were libeled by their Ameri-
can owners , and the case came before the .federal court . 
The que s tion was one of jurisdiction - - whethe r or not 
a federal c ourt had power in Admira lty to pas s  upon 
the validi ty of such a pri z e . 
8 .  The following case wa s not reported by Dallas , and 
the account i s  taken .from Warren, �· cit . ,  I, 106-7 . 
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Washington · and hi s C abinet were deeply in­
tere s t ed in the outcome of the cas e . On June 15, · 1793 , 
Hami l t on wro t e  to Rufus King regarding i t . He s tated 
tha t a lthough " a C ourt of a neutral na tion wi ll not 
examine the que stion of pri z e  or not pri z e  betwe en 
belligerent powers , yet thi s principle mu st except the 
case of the infraction of t�e juris di c t i on of the 
g 
neutral power its elf • • • 11 The judge in the ca s e ,  
however , gave an adverse de c i s i on by denying the Di s -
tri ct  Court ' s  juri sdiction .  As a resu l t ,  the problem 
was furthe r from s e t tlement than i t  had b e en .  That 
Pre s ident Wa shington , however,  wa s dete rmi ned prac-
tically to den� the dec i s ion i s  shown by hi s subsequent 
a ct i on .  He ins truc ted the Governor of Pennsylvania to 
10 
pla ce guards over the Wi lliam,  and he i s sue d an Ex-
ecutive order tha t thenc eforth all priz e s  c aptured by 
French privat eers , in vi olation of American neutrali t� 
and brought into the ports of the Uni ted States , were 
11 
to be re stored to their owners . Gene t apparently 
prot e s t ed agains t thi s ' ac t i on,  and Jefferson ,  as 
9 .  Henry C abot Lodge ( Ed . ) , The Works of Alexander Ham­
i lt on,  VIII , 304 . See  also-Hami lto�s "No JacobTDW 
papers , Ibid,  IV , 198-229 . 
10 . Warren, 2E• cit . ,  I ,  107 -8 .  S e e  also a le tter from 
Jeffers onto Gene t , Augus t  7 ,  1793 . H .  H .  Washing­
ton ( Ed . ) , The Writir.s of Thomas Jefferson, IV, 27 . 
11 . Lodge ( Ed .},� .  cl . , III , 314-316 .  
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Secre tary of State , replied that the que stion would 
be de termined eventually by 11 an app eal to the Court 
12 
of last re sort . 11 
In the meant ime , Washington, acting through 
Jeffer son, had taken a step that was de s i gned to fac il­
it ate final se ttlement of �he problem, and at the s ame 
time to furni sh him with suppor t for more vigorous 
ac tion . The member s of the Supreme C ourt were asked 
1 3  
t o  give an advance op inion on the matter . Hamilton 
framed a s eries  of que s tions relating to  internati onal 
l aw ,  neutral i ty, and the interpretation of the treat i e s  
with Franc e and Gre at Britain, and the se were al so 
14 
communicated to the Supreme C ourt . On August 8,  
the Judge s of  the C our t replied that they c onsidered 
it against propriety for them to give an ex t�a- judi c i al 
15 
opinion on the que stion .  Thus , al though a fundamental 
principle of American government was laid down by the 
16 
Court , the admini s tration w as again deterred from 
taking definite and final ac t i on . 
12 . 
13 . 
1 4 . 
15 . 
16 . 
Warren� � · c i t . ,  I ,  108 . Ford {�d . ) , 2£ •  cit . ,  XII , 311 . 
Warren , .£12. .  ill :;-"'!, 109 ; Washington ( Ed . ) ,  2£ .  c i t . ,  
IV , 22 . 
Henry P .  Johnston (Ed . ) ,  The Corre spondenc e and Pub-
lic Papers of � Jay, III; 488-489 . 
--- ---
The Cour t has c onsi stently ac ted upon thi s princ iple . 
In Heaburn ' s  C as e  ( 1793 ) , 2 Dallas , 409 ,  the Court de­
clare · i t s  func ti ons to be �urely judi c i al . Se e al so 
Dewhur s t � ·  C oulthard ( 1794} , 3 Dall as , 409 . Thi s 
doctrine was rei terat ed in 1911 in the case  of Muskr at 
v .  Uni ted Stat e s ,  219 , U .  S . ,  347 . 
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Meanwhile , the whole que s tion of neutrality 
was rendered more c omplex by a c a s e  involving the 
17 
criminal aspect of treatie s .  It seems tha t on July 
27 , 17 93 ,  an indi ctment was found in Philade lphia 
agains t one Gideon Henfield .  I t  was charged that 
Henfield had s erved as priz e-master on a French priva-
t e er that had been f i tt ed� out in an Ameri can port and 
was engaged in capturing ve s s e l s  of na t i ons wi th whi ch 
the United States wa s at peace , in violation of Ameri-
can laws and treati e s . The main questi on was whether 
or not . a  per s on gui lty of vi olating an American treaty 
and international law was liab l e  to criminal puni sh-
18 
ment in f ederal c ourts . The jury acquitted Henfield, 
but the case s e ems to have ar ou s ed a good deal of ex-
ci tement . 
The se were the ci rcumstanc e s  under whi ch the 
general ques ti on of neutrality was placed . That im­
portant problem wa s perplexed by the exi s tenc e of doubt 
as to the Admiralty juri sdi c tion of federal c ourt s  and 
thei r  c onsequent power to interrupt French pri z e  procedure 
17 . Apparently, the following case wa s not reported in 
the r egular manner .  I t  i s  menti oned in Warren, £E •  
c it . ,  I ,  1 12-114 , and reference to .  i t  wa s made by 
Jeffer s on in c ommuni ca ting with Gene t ,  a s  appears 
infra . , note 18 . 
18 . In the case of the Uni ted State s v .  Rav·ara ( 1793 ) , 2 
Dal la s ,  297 , i t  had be en held by the Uni ted States 
C ircuit Court in Pennsylvania that the Federal Circui t  
C ourts had juri sdiction over common law c rime s against  
the U .  S .  S e e  Jefferson ' s  letter of  June 1,  1793 , to 
Genet . Wa shington, ££• c it . , I II ,  571 .  
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in the Unit e d  Stat e s  by a s suming unto themse lve s  such 
duti e s . But that doub t was not long t o  rema i n ,  for 
Jeff erson ' s  earlier prophecy to Genet , that the que s ­
tion wou ld f inally b e  s et tl ed by " an appeal t o  the 
C ourt of las t  re sort , " mat erialized  with the c a s e  of 
19 
Gla s s ,  et al . v .  The Sloop Betsey, in February , 1794 . 
The fac ts in the case, a s  s e t forth on the 
C ou rt ' s record , were the s e :  a French privateer,  
cal l e d  the C i t i z en Genet , captured a s  pri z e  on  the 
high s ea s  the s loop Be t s ey,  and s ent her int o Balt�ore . 
The owners of the capture d  ve s s e l  and her c argo fi led 
a lib e l  in the District  C ourt of Maryland by which they 
claimed re s ti tution ,  since the Betsey was owne d by 
sub j ects  of the king of Sweden, a neutra l power ,  and 
her cargo wa s owned j ointly by Swedes and Ameri cans . 
The captor then filed a plea to the juri s di c ti on of the 
Di s tric t  C ourt , which was allowed . The C ircuit C ourt 
affirme d the decree , and thereupon the c a s e  was appealed 
20 
to the Uni ted Stat e s  Supreme C ourt . 
The basic  que s tion was whethe r or not a 
United S tat e s  court , a cting under i t s  C on s t i tutional 
powers in Admiralty, had juri sdi ction ,  in a case like 
the one at hand , to ent ertain the libe l of the owners 
19 . 3 Dal la s ,  6 . 
20 . Ibid . 
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and to  decree restitution of a ve s s e l so  captured . 
The appe llees urged tha t for an Americari court to 
as sume such juri sdi c tion would be an expres s  violation 
of Ar ticle XVI I  of the French treaty of 1778 ; but ,  as 
the appe l lant s showed, that Article re lated only to 
21 
" ships  and goods taken by Franc e from her enemi e s . " 
Af ter s everal days ' c onsiderati on of the 
cas e ,  the C ourt s tated tha t ,  in additi on to the que s ti on 
concerning the juri sdict ion of the Di s tri ct C ourt , 
anothe r que s ti on s e emed pertinent . I t  wa s ,  whe ther or 
not any foreign power had a right , in the ab s ence of 
"posi tive s tipulations of a treaty, " to set  up in the 
Uni t ed Stat e s  an admi ralty juri sdiction to make ad­
judi cati on of priz es captured on the high s eas by 
such foreign power ' s  sub j ects  or citiz ens from i t s  
2 2  
enemi e s . Although thi s que s.ti on had not b e en brought 
up during the arguments , 11 the C ourt deemed i t  of great 
publ i c  importance to be decided ; an� meaning to decide 
23 
it , they dec lared a des ire to hear it di s cu s s ed . " 
To thi s invi tation, Peter S .  Duponc eau,  as couns el for 
the appellees , s tated that the parti es 11 did not conceive 
them s e lves interes ted in the point , " and tha t the French 
21 . Ibid . ,  11- 12 . Malloy, � ·  cit . ,  I ,  . 474 . 
22 . �llas , 6 ,  1 5 .  
23 . I bid . 
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Mini s ter had not given any ins tructions for arguing 
24 
it.  Mr . Chi ef Justice Jay then gave the unanimous 
opini on of the C ourt . 
He stated that every Di s trict Court po s s e s s ed 
" all the powers of a c ourt of Admi ralty, whether con­
sidered a s  an ins tanc e ,  or a s  a prize  c ourt , "  and tha t 
the Dis trict C ourt in Maryl and was c ompe tent to de­
termine the que s t i on of re stitution in the case under 
2 5  
consideration .  Thus , the Supreme C ourt defini tely 
establi shed that federal court s  had full powers i n  
Admiralty ; and in do ing so  i t  s erved no tice to  the bel­
ligerent powers that such juri sdi ction would be e xer­
cised to determine a l l  1egal point s involved in 
pri z e s  brought by them into American po rt s . 
But thi s was only the pos i ti ve portion of a 
dual decl arat ion by the C ourt . C orrelatively and 
negatively, the C our t proce eded to announce " tha t no 
foreign power can of right in s t i tute , or erect,  any 
court of judi cature of any kind, within the juri sdi ction 
of the Uni ted State s ,  but such only as may be warranted 
26 
by, and b e  in pursuance of treaties  • • •  " Spe cifically, 
the C ourt decreed " that the admiralty juri sdi c tion, 
which has been exerci sed in the United State s by the 
24 . Ib id . , 15-16 . 
2 5 .  !'5IcL ,  16 . 
26 . 'I"55I . 
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C onsuls of France ,  not being s o  warranted, is not of 
27 
right . "  
This wa s jus t the decision that Pre sident 
Washington had hoped for . It cons titut e d  not only a 
judicial pronounc ement upon neutrality, bu t ,  mor e im­
portant , i t  wa s a promi se tha t federal courts would 
be posi tively active in helping to maintain that 
28 
neutrali t y .  The dec i s i on naturally won the ha tred 
of pro -French Ameri cans , but it was to s erve as the 
• ba s i s  for the maint enance of future peac e ,  especi ally 
during the period of the Latin American revolut i ons 
when the C ourt heard many cases  involving vi olati ons of 
the neutra lity of the Uni ted States. 
The following year the C ourt decided two more 
cases  tha t invo lved the Uni ted St ates in its  relati ons 
to France under tre ati es . The fi rst was that of the . 
29 
Uni ted States v .  Judge Lawrence , and it centered around 
Art i cle IX of the C onsul ar Convention of 1788 . Tha t 
arti cle provided, in sub s tance , that c onsuls and vice-
27 . 
28 . 
29 . 
Ibi d .  
�the communi cation of Mr . Pickering , as Se cretary 
of State , t o  Mr . Pinckney , Mini ster of the United 
States to  Franc e ,  January 1 6 ,  1797 . Annals of 
Congre s s ,  4th C ong . , 2nd Se s s . ,  App . g713 . ll .  Adet·, 
the French Mini s ter,  had complained of the decisions 
i n  the following cas e s : Glas s v .  �g)op Betsey ( 1794 ) ,  
3 Dal las , 6 ;  Talbot v .  Jansen \17 , 3 Dallas ,  133 ; 
Guyer v. Mi chel (1796) , 3 Dallas , 28 5 ;  Uni ted Stat e s  
v .�lchard �eters ( 1�9 5 ) , 3 Dal la s ,  121 ; and Uni ted 
!tate s v .  La Vengeance ( 1796 ) ,  3 Da llas , 297 . Ibid . 
3 Dallas, R .  
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consuls might c ause the arre s t  of ma s ters of ships 
and members of ship-crews , who deserted and were ap-
prehended .  I t  was pre s cribed that such arre s t s  were 
to be made on warrants is sue d by the court s , judges , 
or o ther c ompetent authori ti es , upon a written 
reque s t  by the consul or vice -consul of the fore�gn 
state , and tha t such reques t  was to  be accompanied by 
30 
the ship ' s  rol l . 
On the C ourt ' s  record of thi s ca s e  i t  
appears that the mas ter of a c ertain French ve s s el had 
de s e rted his ship , and had taken a residence in New 
York . I t  further appears tha t the French Vi ce-C onsul 
apprehended the deserter, and ,  pursuant to the C onven­
tion ,  s ent a wri tten reque s t  to Judge Lawrenc e ,  of the 
United States Di s trict C ourt in New York,  for a warrant 
to i s sue for the arre s t  of the des er ter . It a l s o  ap -
pears that when the judge reques ted the ship ' s ro ll ,  as 
pre s cribed in the C onventi on, and whe n the French Vice ­
Consu l ob tained a c opy of the roll , Judg e Lawrenc e 
refu sed to i s sue the warrant because of l ack of the origin-
31 
a l  roll of  the ship . The French Mini s ter then com-
plained to Pre s ident Washing t on, and Attorne y-Gene ral 
Bradf ord requ e s ted the Supreme Court to i s sue a mandamus 
32 
to Judge Lawrence ordering the warrant to i s sue . 
30 . Mal loy, �· ci t . ,  I ,  494 . 
31 . 3 Dallas ,  42�2-43 . 
32 . Ibid . , 44-45 . 
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The C ourt deni ed the At torney-General ' s  
moti on, and s tated that the mandamu s ought not to  i s sue , 
because , i t  was held,  the Court had no power to compe l  
a judge , acting i n  a judi cial capaci ty , to  make a de-
33 
ci s i on according to  any judgment other than hi s own . 
The interpre tati on of Article IX of the C onsular Con-
34 
vention wa s de emed by the C ourt to b'e i rrelevant . 
Thi s dec i s i on certainly did not mi tigate the tens ene s s  
of the relations be twe en Franc e and the Uni ted S tate s ,  
but it confirmed the freedom of the judi ciary from co­
ercion by the poli ti cal department s of the government . 
At i t s  Augus t  term in 179 5 ,  the C ourt heard 
only two c a s e s , but b oth were pri ze cas e s  involving 
35 
the neutrality of the Unl ted State s . That of  Talbot v .  
Jans en wa s important because i t  involved Ameri can 
neutrality in relat i on to treaties  with both �r,nc e 
and Hol land , antagoni s tic be l li gerents , and becaus e it  
i l lus trate s  the diffi culty the Uni ted Stat e s  government 
faced in forcing i t s  own citi z e ns to obey neutral i ty 
laws . The following facts appear on the re c ord: a 
Dutch bri gantine , the Vrow Chri s tiana Ma6dal ena ,  was taken 
pos s e s si on of on the hi gh seas by an armed ve s se l  called 
L ' Ami de la Liberte , under the command of one Edward 
�3. !bid. ' 54 . 
34 • I"6id .  ' 55 • 
35 . �ca s e s  were The United States  v .  Richard Peter s , 
3 Dallas , 121, and Talb ot v .  Jansen, !bid . ,  1�3 . 
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Ballard . Thi s occurred on May 16, 1794 ; and on the 
following day c aptor and c aptive were me t by ano ther 
arme d s choone r named L ' Ami de la Point Pe tre , William 
Talb o t , mas ter . The la tter ship and the original 
captor pro c e eded·. wi th the captive Magda lena to 
Charle s ton, the re to condemn her as pri z e  of a French 
36 
privat e er .  From the evidenc e  i t  was shown that 
Ba l lard was a c i.tizen of the United State s ,  and tha t 
hi s v e s s e l  wa s an Ameri c an ship tha t h ad b e en illegally 
fitted out within the juri sdiction of the Uni t e d  
Stat e s . Talbot had als o b e en an Ameri c an c i t i ze n, 
but he c laimed to have ob tained French citizenship on 
De c emb er 28 , 1793 , and to have re c e ived from the Gov-
37 
ernor of Guadaloupe a privat e ering commi s s i on .  
Jans en, ma s t er of the Dutch brigant ine , f i led a l ibel 
agains t hi s captors in the Uni ted Sta t e s  Di s tri c t  
Court in S outh Carolina , i n  which he prayed for r e s t i ­
tu tion o f  the ve s s e l . Such was ord ered by the Di s tri c t  
C ourt , and , upon appeal by the l ib e le e s , b y  the Uni ted 
S tates C i rcuit Court al s o .  By writ of e rror the c a s e  
38 
was then appealed to the Supreme C ourt . 
The duty of the C ourt wa s to determine the 
validity of the capture , pri z e  or no pri z e . But in 
3 6 . 3 Dall a s ,  133 , 133-134 . 
37 . Ibid . , 134 . 
38 . IOIO . ,  133-137 . 
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order to eff e c t  such a de termination, it wa s ne c e s s ary 
to inquire into other fact ors . Fi r s t of al l ,  the 
nat i ona lity of the c aptor s ,  b oth mas t ers and ships , 
had to b e  s et t l ed . Thi s  brought up the whol e  que s t i on 
of e xpatriation - - the right , the me ans , and the fac t 
or non-fact - - b e c aus e Talb ot c laimed to b'e a natural -
ized French ci t i zen . The tre aties with France and 
Holland a l s o  demanded con s t ru c tion .  Thu s ,  the C ourt 
fac ed a difficult task, but one whi Ch it met with 
deci s i on and f ar ce . 
The . memb e rs of the C ourt gave thei r  opinions 
39 
seriatim .  They were unanimous in agreeing tha t the 
fir s t  capture , made by Ballard ,  wa s illegal and inva lid, 
becaus e Ballard was not a French c i t iz en and admi t tedly 
40 
had no commi s s i on .  They were a l s o  unanimou s in 
mea suring the validi ty of Talbo t ' s sub s e quent capture 
by the legitimacy of Ballard ' s ac t .  It was maintained 
by each member of the C ourt that B a ll ard and Talbot were 
confederate s ,  and that what ever te chni c a l  legi t imacy 
39 . Mr . Jus t i c e  Wi l s on refrained from giving an opini on 
as he had deci ded thi s c ause in the Circu i t  C ourt . 
Ibid . ,  168 . 
40 . !OIQ . , 152 - 1 55 ;  166-167 ; 168-169 . 
� s int ere s t ing to note that Mr . Jus t i c e  Pa ters on 
thought tha t Ballard " was , and s t i l l  is , a c i t i z en 
. .  
of the Uni ted S tate s ; ,  utle s s , pe rchanc e , he should b e  
a c i t i z en of the world . Ibi d . , 1 53 . On the other 
hand , Ired e l l  mainta ined tha t ,  s ince Ba llard had re ­
nounced hi s · allegianc e t o  hi s native s ta t e  and had not 
b e c ome a French c i t i z en, he had no c i t i z enship what ­
ever . Ib id . ,  166 . 
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mi ght otherwi s e  have attached to the l a t t er ' s ac t s  
was lost b y  hi s culpab le - - even criminal - - a s s o c ia­
tion with the forme r .  The C ourt affi rmed the d e c r e e s  
41 
of the c ourt s  below, and gave damage s to the app e lle e .  
It i s  c le a r  that in thi s ca s e  the C ourt 
t o ok a broad rathe r than a na rrow vi ew of the circum­
s t anc e s . It appe ars that Talbot was a c tually a French 
c i ti ze n  by natura l i z ation ,  and that he did have a 
privat e er ' s commi s s i on i s su e d  by the Gove rnor of Guada­
loupe . But the C ourt t ook the view that the c apture 
of the Du tch v e s s e l  w�s a uni tary act - - an ent i ty 
aompo s ed of the act ion of both Ba l l ard and T a lbot , 
and tha t the whole was no more va lid than i t s  i llegi t imate 
le s s e r part . 
and forceful . 
and reproving . 
The languag e of the Jus ti c e s  w a s  c lear 
That of Mr . Jus t i c e  Pat erson was pers onal 
The C ourt preferred to judge the capture 
more upon the basis of Talbot ' s  and Bal lard ' s  intent i on 
to v i o la t e  the law of nat i ons and Ame ri can neutrali ty, 
than upon the o s t ensibl e legali t y  of the ac t .  The 
ca s e  i s  s i gnif i cant in that it shows unmi s t akably that 
the C ourt was commi tted to the task of maintaining and 
enfor cing , in i t s  proper capac ity, the nat i on ' s  obliga ­
t i ons �er treati e s  and neutrality ; and that i t  wa s not 
41 . � - ,  169 -170 . 
.. ': 
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t o  b e  deterred f rom thi s  c ours e by techni c ali tie s or 
sup e rfi ciali tie s .  
In four othe r c a s e s  during 17 9 5  and 179 6  the 
C ou rt had to face the qu es tion of neu tral i ty in regard 
to Franc e . In the c a s e  of The Uni ted S ta t e s  v .  Richard 
42 
Pe ters , whi ch was one of �he two c a s e s dec ided by 
43 
the C ou rt in i t s  Augu s t  term of 179 5 ,  i t  was c l early 
shown tha t the Court only wi s he d  to do j u s t i c e  in d e ­
c i ding qu e s tions o f  neu trality, and that i t  i n  nowi s e  
sought t o  di s criminate aga ins t France o r  t o  render de -
c i s i ons pre judi c ial t o  her l egal right s . Here i t  was 
held that the c ourts of the Uni t e d  S t a t e s  had no juri s ­
di c tion over the public ve s s e l s  of a f o reign be l l iger­
ent . The C ourt further held that only the tribunal s 
of a b e l li gerent power had jur i s di c t i on over cas e s  of 
capture made by a public ve s s e l  of that power, e v en 
though such v e s s e l  had been i l legally f i tted ou t i n  
44 
the por t s  of a neu tral . Thi s  dec i s i on was mad e 
upon the basis ot " the laws of nat i ons , and the t reati e s  
sub s i s ting be tween the Uni t e d  S t a t e s  and the Republic 
45 
of· Franc e . "  
. 
42 . 3 Dal las , 121 . 
43 . Talbot v .  Jans en was the o ther . 
4 4 .  3 Dallas, 121, 129-130 . 
4 5 .  Ibid . ,  129 . 
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Three other similar cas e s  w�re deci ded by 
46 
the Court in 1796 . Two of them , Ge�er �· Mi chel 
4 
and 
The Uni ted States  v .  La Vengeance , did no t dire ctly 
involve treaty relati ons , bu t they had been ob j e cts of 
prot e s t  by the French Mini ster , Adet , when they were 
48 
before the lower c ourts .  The ca se  of Moodie  v.  The 
49 
Ship Phoebe �� however, dire c t ly involved Artic le 
XIX of the tre aty of amity and c ommerce wi th France . 
That art icle pr ovi ded that upon urgent ne ces s i ty, French 
ves s els , e i ther public or private , might ent er ports 
of the Uni t ed States and "be suppli ed with a l l  things 
50 
needful for repairs . 11 On the rec ord the following 
c ircums tances  appear : a Briti sh ve s s e l ,  the Phoebe Anne , 
had been captured by. a French privateer and s ent into 
Charles ton .  The British c onsul there fi led a libel 
demanding res t i tution, becaus e ,  he alleged, the French 
privateer had , pri or to the capture , illegally augmented 
51 
her force in the port of Charles ton .  The cas e came 
from the Vnited Stat e s  Circuit Court in S outh Carolina 
52 
to  the Supreme Court by error . 
46 . 3 Dal las , 285 . 
47 . 3 Dal las ,  297 . 
48 . 4th C ong . , 2nd S e s s . ,  App . 2713 . See Warren, ££· cit . , 
I ,  1 18 ,  note . 
49 . 3 Dal las , 319 . 
50 . Mal loy, �· ci t . ,  I ,  47 5 .  
51 . 3 Dal la s , 31� 
52 . Ibid .  
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Mr . Chi ef Jus t i ce E l lsworth gave the C ourt ' s  
opini on . He dec lared that the mere replacement of force , 
such a s  the ve s s e l  in que s ti on had und e rgone in Charle s -
ton, was a repair and not an augmentati on of forc e .  
Thu s ,  th e C ourt he ld that the priva t e e r  had conf ormed 
t o  Art i c le XIX of the treaty, and that the capture was 
53 
theref ore val id . 
A review of the foregoing ca s e s  show s tha t 
during the early ye ars of the C ontinent a l  wars the 
Uni t ed S t a t e s  Supreme C ourt aided materially in ma in­
taining the nati on ' s neutral i ty .  It did s o  i n  the face 
of hos t i le publi c opini on, and in a judi c i ous and im­
part ial manne r that was unimp e achable . But i t  mu st b e  
remembered tha t during the t im.,. the s e c a s e s  aro s e  the 
Uni ted S t a t e s  wa s in nowi s e  a partic ipant in the ho s ti l-
i ti es . 
The ye ar s of trans i t i on from the e ight e enth 
century to the nine te enth, however, were more than a 
mere t emp oral trans i tion. The y  wi tne s s e d  important. 
change s in the polic i e s  and de s t ini e s  of the Uni ted 
Stat e s . Outward neu trality wa s pract i ca lly abandoned ,  
a. nd  the nati on pro s e cuted an " unoffi cial war" aga.inst 
Franc e . The Federa.li s t  party l o s t  i t s  c ont rol ot the 
53 . Ibid . 
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admini s tra tion ,  and the Jeff ers oni an group a s sume d 
powe r .  John Mar shall b e c ame Chief Jus ti c e  of the 
Supreme C ourt . Party pol i t i c s  became int en s e  and 
cent ered about the Federal Judi ci ary . I t  was during 
thi s period and under the s e  circums t anc e s  that the 
54 
ca s e  of The Uni ted S tate s !· The S chooner Peggy 
came before the Supreme C ourt . Thi s c a s e  was of 
gre a t  importance becau s e  it s o  directly aff e c ted both 
the fore i gn and dome s t i c  mat t e r s  of the government ,  
and i t s  s i gnifi canc e can b e  prope rl7 unders tood only 
by viewing the cas e in relat i on to i t s  background . 
After repeated difficul ties wi th France , the 
Uni ted S t a te s , in 1798 , r e s orted t o  repri s a l s  upon 
55 
the s e a  that partook of the character of war . 
Although no f orma l d e c larati on of war was i s sued , the 
c ommander s  of arme d American ve s sels , pub li c and 
private , were dire c t ed· t o  capture or d e s t roy French 
ves s els found wi thin the terri torial wa ters of the 
56 
Uni t ed S t a t e s  or upon the hi gh s eas . The treati e s  
of 1778 wi th France were abrogated by an act of C ongre s s  
54 . l Cranch, 103 . 
55 . John Spencer Bas s e t t ,  The Federali s t  Sys tem, pp . 2 18 -
25l . 
56 . Ibid . Annals of C ongre s s ,  5th C ong . , 3rd S e a s . ,  App . 
�� 3747, 3704 . 
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57 
on July 7 ,  1798 . Thus , not unt i l  the two nations 
concluded a treaty of peace , comme rce , and naviga tion ,  
on September 30 , 1800 , wa s there a comple t e  legal 
basis  for intercourse be twe en them, or for li tigation 
. 58 
in American c ourt s  by French nationals . 
A few months later, before the defeated Fed-
erali s ts surrendered offi ce ,  Congres s  pa s s ed the 
59 
C ircu i t  C ourt Act of February 13 , 1801 . Jefferson ' s  
di s l ike and fear of the Federal Judi ciary were intensi ­
fied by the pas s•ge of thi s act , and his views were 
60 
shared generally by members of his party . Pre sident 
Adams ' �idnight appointments "  also furni shed a s ource 
61 
of Jeffers onian hos tility to the Judiciary . 
This wa s the s i tuation when the c a se of The 
Uni t ed States ! •  The Schooner Peggy came before the 
Federal C ourts in l-800 . The chief fac t s ,  as s e t  forth 
on the Supreme C ourt ' s  record ,  were these : on April 24,  
1800 , the Trumbull,  an armed Ameri can ve s sel  commanded 
57 • .  Annal s of C ongre s s , 5th C ong . , 3rd Sess . ,  App . 37 54 . 
�· . Se e also Hooper , Adm.r . \T ,  Uni t e d  S tates ( 1887 ) ,  22 C .  
Cl . ,  408 ; The :eri'gWfll!a.m ( 1888 ) ,  23 c .  C l  • •  201 ; 
The Shi:2 James and William (1902 ) ,  37 c .  c� . ,  303 ; 
The Schoone r Endleivor ( 1909 ) , 4 4  c .  01 . ,  242 , 
58 . rn-tlie case  of Cushing, Admr . v .  United Stat e s  ( 1886 ) ,  
22 C .  Cl . ,  1 ,  it was hela-that-the t rea ty was not 
one of peac e ,  be cause it did not c onclude or re cogniz e 
a war or sta te of hos tility.  
59 . Annals of C ongress , 6th Cong . , 2nd Sess . ,  App . 1534 . 
Charle s-warren, The Sutreme C ourt in Uni ted States 
His t o ry, I ,  185 ; --a&s se t, 2..P. • cit . , pp . 293-294. 
60 . Warren ,  ££ ·  c it . ,  I ,  185-1B9. 
61 . Of cour s e ,  i�a s from one such appointment that the 
famous case of Marbury ! ·  Madison arose . 1 C ranch , 
137 . 
· .  
J 
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by David Jewe t t, who had a valid commission from the 
President to c apture French ships upon the high seas , 
captured the French schoon er Peggy in the C aribb ean. 
The Un i t ed Stat es Distric t  Court in C onn e c ticut first 
heard t he case on a lib el ,  and d e c ided that the cap -
ture was not valid , the schooner was not lawful prize , 
and ordered resti tution of the schooner and he r cargo 
62 
to the owners. "From: this decree, " it is s tated 
in C ranch ' s  Repor ts, " the a t torney for the Un i t ed 
States , in behalf of the Uni t ed S t at es and the com-
mande r ,  offic e rs and crew of the Trumbull, app ealed to 
63 
the C ircuit Cour t . • • " 
The C ircuit Cour t  on appeal reversed t he 
decre e of the lower court. I t  declared the c apture 
was valid and the pri z e  was lawful, and orde r e d  con-
64 
damn a t i on of the schooner . But i t  i s  impor tan t to 
not e  that the C ircuit Court gave i ts decree of c ondem­
nation . on S ept emb e r  23 , 1800 , · only thre e days af t e r  
65 
the t r e a ty wi th Fran c e  was c oncluded. B y  Ar ti cle IV 
of tha t  treaty thts provision was made : 
Property c aptured, and not ye t definit ely 
condemned, or whi ch may be c aptured bef ore the 
exchange of ra t if i c at ions , ( con traband goods 
62 . 1 Cran ch, 103, 104 .  
63 . Ibid. , 104 . 
64 • !0!0: .  1 106 • 
6 5  o "I'5TQ • 1 107 • 
destined t o  an ene�y ' s port excepted ) shall 
be mutually res tore d .  
It was further agreed : 
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This arti c le shall take eff e c t  from the date 
of the signature of the pre s ent c onvention .  
And i f ,  from the da t e  of the said signature , 
any prope rty shall be  c qndemne d contrary t o  
the intent of the s aid convention ,  bef ore the 
knowledge of thi s s tipulation shall be ob ­
taine d ;  the property s o  c ondemned shlll wi th­
out delay be restored or paid for . 
This  t reaty was ra tified by the Uni ted S tat e s  Senate 
67 . 
on February 3 ,  1801 . 
Thus , when Jeffers on assumed offi ce , the 
situati on wa s rathe r peculiar . The C ircuit C ourt had 
d ecreed c ondemnati on of the captured Peggy three days 
after .the t reaty was concluded . But the provisi ons 
of Arti c le IV of that compac t compli cated the mat ter . 
I t  was provided tha t captured property not defini tely 
c ondemne d on Septemb e r  30 , 1800 , should b e  restored,  
and the article was to  be effective from the dat e  of 
s igna ture . On tha t day i t  i s  ce rtain tha t no defini te 
condemnation of the Peggy had been decreed, be cause 
the C ircuit C ourt did no t i s sue i ts decree until three 
days thereafte r .  Thus , i t  might be  maintained that 
Jeff erson could legally have set  as ide the Circuit 
C ourt ' s  decre e by res toring the ship and cargo to their 
owners . But such an as sumption would have t o  be  based 
66 • .  Malloy, �· cit . , I ,  497 . 
67 . Annals �C ongre s s ,  6 th C ong . ,  2nd Se s s . ,  App . 120 5 . 
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upon the finali ty of the C ircuit Court ' s  de cre e ,  so 
far as judi ci al action in the mat ter was c oncerne d .  
Such , however , was not the cas e . Upon the ' Ci rcui t 
C ourt ' s  pr onouncement , an app eal was mad e t o  the Su -
68 
preme C ourt on a writ of error ,  da ted Oc tober 2 ,  1800 . 
S o on aft er Jefferson came int o offic e he 
took action on the matter . Since the treaty had al­
ready been ratified, Jefferson proposed to  give i t  
effect . He dire cted the Uni te d States at to rney to 
s e e  that proc eeds from the sale of the tentatively c on­
demned Peggy, then in cus tody of the Cl erk of the Uni ted 
69 
Stat e s  C ourt , were paid to the French claimants . · It  
app ears that the C l erk ,  for hi s part , refused to  comply 
wi th the s e  ins tructi ons , and that he reques t ed the 
newly- created C i rcuit Court to pa s s  on the mat ter by 
70 
i s suing a re s training order . The Clerk ' s ob j e cti ons 
s e em to have b een that the action reque s ted by Jeffer­
s on was uncons titut ional , since i t  �ount ed to an ap-
71 
propriat ion of  money by the Pre sident . The new 
Circui t C ourt se ems to ha ve agreed with the s e  views 
and to have i s sued an order that the sale  money be paid 
72 
into the government treasury . 
68 . 1 Cranch, 103, 108 . 
69 . Warren, 2E· ci t . ,  I ,  198 . 
70 . Ibi d.  . 
71 . !Old .  
72 . !'5'fd. , 199 . 
Thus , the new judi ciary 
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which was so de tes ted by Jefferson ,  had pre sumed to 
dount e rmand hi s order . 
But all of thi s occurred pending the appeal 
of the case to the Supreme C ourt . The appeal was heard 
in Dec emb er of 1801 , and Chief Jus ti ce Marsha l l  gave 
the C ourt ' s  opinion . He stated that the Peggy was 
within the purvi ew of Arti cle IV of the treaty of 1800 
73 
and that she ought to be res tored . He did not con-
sider the ves s e l  as having been "defini tively c on­
demned" by the decree of the earlier Ci rcuit C ourt . 
He mainta ined that the " last decree of an inferi or 
c our t is final in re l at i on to the power of that court , 
but no t in re la tion to the property i t s e lf ,  unle s s  i t  
7 4  
b e  acqui e s c e d  under . "  It wa s admitted that " every 
c ondemnation is final as to the court whi ch pronounce s  
i t , " but a di stinc ti on was drawn b e tween c ondemna tion 
and final condemnati on . The one leaves the controversy 
pending , while  the other " terminates  def ini tely the 
7 5  
controversy b e twe en the parties . "  In the case of . 
the Peggy, said Marshall , the C ircuit Court ' s decree 
of condemnation was appe aled from,  and since , on appeal , 
it mi ght have b e en rever s ed,  it was not to be regarded 
as a defini tive condemna tion .  Henc e ,  the Peggy fell 
73 . 3 Cranch, 103,  108 . 
74 . Ibid . ,  109 . 
7 5 .  'I'5Tcr. 
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under that port i on of the treaty whi ch contemplated 
7 6  
captured property not defini tely condemne d. 
After rei terating the legal· supremacy of 
treati es and their obliga tory effect upon courts , Mar­
shall then turned to the appl icati on of the treaty of 
1800 . He dec lared that whe n  a treaty af fects the in­
divi dual rights of li tigants , " that treaty as much 
binds tho se rights ,  and is as much to be regarded by 
77 
the c ourt , as an act of congre s s11 ; and although 
res torati on might ordinari ly be an execu tive act ,  sinc e 
the exe cution of treaties i s  wi thin the sphere of that 
depar tmen t ,  ye t for the C ourt to order c ondemnati on 
when the supreme law provides for res toration, would 
78 
b e  obviously improper . 
But it might be ob j e c ted that the sole 
province and duty of an appe ll ate court is  to de termine 
whether the judgment of the court below was corre ct or 
erroneous . Thi s ,  Marshall admi tted to b e  the general 
rule ; but he dec lared that " if ,  sub s e quent to the judg­
ment,  and before the decis ion of the appellate c our t ,  a 
law inte�venes and po si tively change s  the rule which 
governs , the law mu st  be obeyed, or i t s  obligati on de -
79 
nied . "  Thus , the C ourt held a treaty to  be legally 
supreme and binding on courts , even when such treaty 
76 .  Ibid . 
77 . 1"55CC . '  110 . 
78 . "!!OI . 
79 . Ib"la. 
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wa s i n  the nature of an inte rlocutory act . Mar shall 
did admi t that in "mere pri vate ca s e s  b e twee n  individ­
uals , " c ourt s ought to guard agains t a constru c t i on 
whi ch, by retroactive operat i on, would affe c t  the rights 
of the l i tigant s ; but he d ec l ared tha t  11 in gre at nati on-
al c onc erns , where indi vi dual ri ght s , acquired by war , 
are s ac rificed for nati onal purpo s e s ,  the c ont rac t  
maki ng the sacrifice ought always t o  r e c e ive a c on­
SO 
s truc t i on conf o nning to i t s  manife s t  import . " 
The C ourt reve r s ed the j udgment of c ond emna­
t i on, al though admi tting that it wa s " rightful when 
81 
rendered . " 
Only one othe r treaty cas e reache d the Supreme 
Court before the Uni ted S ta t e s  ente red upon the War of 
1812 . In the neutrali ty c a s e s  con s i dered thu s far , the 
Court had s triven to give to t reati e s  a jus t  c onstruc­
t i on, and at the s ame t ime to proclaim neut ral right s . 
After the Treaty of Ghent the C ourt was given an oppor ­
tupity to e�large upon i t s  view s  relative t o  the ri ght s 
of neu trals . The Ameri c an co loni e s  of Spa i n  were in 
revo l t ,  and as a re su l t , many ca s e s  of pri z e  and neu tral-
i ty und er the treaty of 1795 came before the Supreme 
80 . On thi s point he concluded by remarking that in 
such c a s e s ,  where the go ve rnment ha s surrende re d 
" the ve s ted rights of i ts c i t i z ens , " i t  wa s f or the 
pol i ti c a l  d epartments , and not for the c ourt s , t o  
determi ne the matter of indemni t y .  Ibid . 
81 . Ib id . 
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C our t . In d e c i ding the s e c a s e s  the C our t t o ok o c ­
c a s i on fDequently to i s sue important pronounc ement s and 
di c ta upon int ernat i ona l law . B e twe en 18 1 5  and 1822 
the Uni t ed Stat e s  took a defi ni te s t and upon many im­
portant que s ti ons of int e rnat i onal l aw ;  and in de ter-
mining thos e qu e s tions the Supreme C ourt pl ayed a 
principal pal[} t . 
In 1808 the case of Fi tz s immons v .  The Newport 
82- - -
Insuranc e C ompany came before the Court . The c a s e  
centered around the s e  fac t s : a n  Amer i c an brig , the John , 
was on a voyage from Charle s t on to C adi z and wa s c ap-
tured by a Brit i s h ship of war on Ju ly 16,  1800 . The 
captured ve s s e l  was s ent t o  Gibra ltar f or adjudi c at i on, 
and wa s there cond emne d by a court of V i c e -Admiral ty 
as lawful pri z e .  The sui t was brought by the owners 
of thi s brig t o  recove r  from the und erwri ter s ·the 
83 
amount of a pol i cy insuring the ve s s e l .  
In orde r t o  decide the case i t  was ne c e s s ary 
for the C ourt t o  de termine the legal i ty of the s e i zure . 
If the capture wa s lawfu l ,  then the plai ntiff c learly 
had no r e c ours e against the underwri t e r s ; bu t if the 
brig wa s s e i z ed unlawfully, t�en i t  wa s plain tha t the 
insurers were liab le . Art i c l e  XVII I ,  paragraph 3 ,  of 
82 . 4 C rarich ; 185 . 
83 . Ib i d .  
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the Jay Trea ty covered the que s tion of such capture s 
a s  b e tween Gres.t Bri tain and the United S t a t e s , in 
84 
the following t e rms : 
And whereas i t  fre quently hs.ppens tha t 
ves s e l s  sail for a port or place bel ong ing 
to an enemy, wi thout knowing tha t the 
same i s  e i ther be s i eged, b l ockaded or in­
ve s t e d : it is agreed tha t every v e s s e l  s o  
circumstanced may be turned away from s u ch  
port o r  place ; but she shall not be det s.ine d ,  
nor h e r  cargo , i f  no t c ontrs.band, b e  c onfi s ­
cat e d ,  unles s ,  after not i c e , she sha l l  again 
a ttemp t to ent e r ;  bu t she sha ll be permi t t ed 
to go to any port or pl a c e  she may think 
prope r .  
I t  appears tha t the Ame ri can brig hs.d 
cle ared from Charles ton without knowl edge of the fac t  
tha t C adiz wa s blockaded by the Br i t i sh ,  and that b e ­
fore rea ching the ls.tter port she had b e en ar r e s ted 
85 
by s. Bri t i sh s quadron ; The ma s t e r  of the American 
ve s s e l was then informed tha t Cadi z was blo ckaded, 
and upon being asked whe re he would go if released, 
he re p l i ed that he would proc eed to C adi z unle s s  he 
86 
re c e i ve d  new orders . The Bri ti sh co��ander the re-
upon p laced a prize c r ew on board the brig and sent 
87 
her t o  Gibra l t ar , where she was condemned . 
Sinc e the s ole qu e s ti on t o  be decided in 
the c a s e  was the legality of the capture , i t  wa s 
natura l tha t Ar ticle XVI I I  of the t re a ty of 179 4  should 
84 . Ar ticle XV I I I  of Js.y ' s Treaty . 
8 5 .  4 C raneh, 18 5 .  
86 . Ib id . ,  186 . 
87 . !'5'fCI. 
be invoked . In delivering the opinion of the C ourt,  
Chi ef Jus t ice Marsha ll declared tha t "neithe r the 
-98 -
law of nati ons nor the treaty admi t s  of the condemna­
tion of a neutral ve s s el tor the intent i on to enter a 
88 
blockaded port, unconnec ted wi th any fact . "  By thus 
di s tingui shing betwe en a mere intention to  enter the 
b lo ckaded por t ,  and an ac tual attempt to en ter i t ,  
the Court deni ed the validi ty o f  the cap ture under 
89 
the treat y or 1794 . 
In spite of the effort wi th which the C ourt 
strove to aid in maintaining neutra li ty �1 rendering 
liberal de c i s i ons in cases  invo lving the que s tion, 
the Uni ted States ente red upon a war agains t Great 
Bri tain in 1812 . If the finali ty of the victory of 
the United States in tha t conflict is to be judge d by 
the terms of the Tre aty .of Ghent , then it mu s t  be evi­
dent that the whole ques tion of neu trali ty was no 
90 
nearer a s ett lement than it had been in . l812 . It 
s e ems tha t the right s  and ob ligati ons in internat iona l 
law of a neutral were no more c l e arly defined than 
they had b e en before the Napol eonic Era . To be sure , 
the Uni ted States had taken a definite s tand on s ome 
que s ti ons re s pe cting neu trality,  and the Supreme C ourt 
had made an appreciab le beginning in f ormulating a 
88 . Ib id . ,  199 . 
89 . !'5'IO .  ' 200-202 . 
90 . Jrollii H� La ta"Be ,  Am.el'1can Foreign Policy ,  pp • 156-158 . 
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judi c i a l  c ode governing c a s e s  of pri ze and neutral­
i ty .  Bu t even s o ,  many point s remained to be decided , 
and an oppo rtuni ty for the C ourt to expand i t s  vi ews 
on the problem of neutrality and interna tional law 
was not long in comi ng . 
Hardly had the War of 1812 clo sed before 
the a ttenti on of the Uni ted Stat e s  wa s turn ed to 
event s in Latin Americ a . The Ameri can co loni e s  of 
Spain and Portugal we re in open revolt agains t thei r  
European rulers , and s ought t o  gain independence by the 
vi ol ent expedi ent of warfare . Publ i c  opini on in the 
Uni ted S tates s trongly f avored the revolting co loni e s , 
but the government a ttemp ted to pursue a n eutra l pol­
icy. There aro s e  prac ti cally the s ame diff iculties 
tha t had faced the admini s tration i�e di a t e ly pri or t o  
the War of 181 2 . Priva te ering was attrac tive , and i t  
wa s diff icu l t  to prevent the f i t ting out of privateers 
in ports of the United S tate s . The Spani sh treaty of 
17� 5  was s ti l l  in exi s t ence , and i t  was the chi ef 
ins trument c overing the rela tions be twe en Spain and 
the United S t a t e s .  Some of the tenms of thi s  compac t 
we re given judi cial inte rpretation .  Be tween the 
years 1815 and 1822 , there came before the Supreme 
C ou r t  of the United Sta t e s  six ca s e s  invo lv ing the 
Spani sh treaty of 179 5 .  I t  was in deciding the s e  cas e s  
-100 -
that the C ourt not only contributed i ts part in main­
taining the neutral i ty of the na tion, bu t als o i s sued 
signif i cant pronounc ements upon inte rna ti onal law . 
The firs t of thi s c la s s  of c a s e s  to reach 
9 1  
the Supreme C ourt wa s tha t of The Nere ide , in 181 5 .  
An armed Bri t i sh shi p ,  the N e reide, had b e en chartered 
by Manu el Pinto , a nat i ve of Bueno8 Ayre s ,  to carry 
certain lawful good-s from London to Buenos Ayre s . On 
December 1 9 ,  1813 , the N e reide was captured by an 
Ameri can privateer and �rought to New York for ad jud­
i cati on .  Here the captured v e s sel and that porti on 
of the cargo be longing t o  B ri t i sh subj e c t s  were c on­
demned wi thout claim , whi le the remainder of the cargo , 
whi ch wa s claime d by Pint o ,  wa s al s o  c ondemned on a 
hearing . The case then came t o  the Supreme Court on 
92 
appea l .  
The qu e s t i on t o  b e  d etermi ned was the legal ­
i ty of the condemna t i on of that por t i on of the c argo 
be longing to Spani sh sub j e c t s . By Art i c l e  XV of the 
Spani sh tre aty of 1795, i t  was agreed tha t ,  as be tween 
93 
the contrac ting par ti e s , fre e ship s  made free go ods . 
Thi s wa s a pos i t ive s tatement and, a lthough i t  did not 
dire c tly apply to the c a s e  at band, i t  wa s the only 
91 . 9 C ranch, 388 . 
92 . Ib id . ,  389 -390 . 
93 . IQ!g . , 418 ; Ma l loy , £E •  c i t . ,  I I ,  1 645. 
agreement be twe en the two s ta t e s  re lating to the 
liberty of t rade upon the high s e a s . I t  was only 
na tural ,  then ,  that i t  should be referr ed t o  by 
-101 -
couns e l  and C ourt . I t  w a s  urged by the cap t ors tha t 
s inc e i t  was s t ipulated in the t r e a ty tha t f re e  ship s  
made fre e  goo ds , then the conve r s e  propo s i t i on wa s 
t o  b e  i nferred . Thu s ,  i f  enemy shi p s  made enemy goods , 
then the capture of the Nereide , as well a s  the 
sub s equent condemna tion of her carg� had be en right ­
fu l ,  ina smuch a s  the Uni ted S tates and Grea t Bri tain 
were open enemi e s  at the t ime . 
Mr . Chi ef Jus ti c e  Marshall de livered the 
opini on of the C ourt . " The ru le , 11 he s ai d ,  " that the 
goods of an enemy found in the ve s s el of a fri end are 
priz e  of war , and tha t  the goods of a f riend found in 
the ve s s e l  of an enemy are t o  be re s t ored, i s  b e l ieved 
to be a part of the original law of nati ons , as gen-
e rally, perhaps uni ve rsally, acknowledged .  Certainly 
i t  ha s b e en tully and une quivocally r e c ogni z ed by 
the Uni t e d  Stat e s . The rule i s  founde d upon the 
s imp le and int elli gible princ iple that war g� ve s a 
full right to capture the goods of an enemy, but i t  
9 4  
giv e s  n o  right t o  capture the goods o f  a fri end . " 
94 . 9 Cranch, 388 , 418-41 9 . 
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A more concise stat ement of Marshall ' s  view on thi s 
point i s  this : 11The charac ter of the property,  taken 
distinctly and s eparately from all other cons idera­
tions , depend s in no degree upon the character of the 
9 5  
vessel  i n  which i t  i s  .found . "  By thus appealing 
to  what he regarded a.s  the " s imple and natural pr in­
c iple of public law, " Mar sha ll was of the opinion that 
the flag o.f a ve s s e l  imparted no thing to the cargo,  
unle s s  by expre ss agreement between s tat es . 
Such an agreement wa s ,  o.f course , contained 
in the treaty of 1795 wi th Spain. There it  was s tip­
ulated tha t the two part i e s  would , in their rel ations 
with each other , regard fre e ships as making fre e  
9 6  
gooda . According t o  Marshal l ' s vi e w ,  thi s agre ement 
was an excepti on to the ba sic  rule of international 
law . But even s o ,  it was part of a treaty, and there -
by governed the re lations be twe en the two s ta tes . 
The only que s ti on was whether or not the c onverse 
propo sition, tha t enemy ships made enemy go ods , was 
to be inferred . 
Thi s query Mar shall answer ed in the negative . 
"Trea ties are forme d upon deliberate reflection, " he 
said, and " if an omi tted art icle  i s  not nec e s s ari ly 
9 5 .  Ibid . ,  419 . 
96.  Vide supra , p .  100 . 
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impli ed in one whi ch is ins erte d ,  the sub j e c t  to 
whi ch the art i c le would apply rema ins under the anc i en t  
97 
ru l e . "  It i s  true , he said, tha t the two principl e s  
in qu e s ti on have been clo s e ly a s s ociated; bu t they 
hav e a lways b e en regarded as two d i s tinc t  maxims , and 
9 8  
never a s  one . Marsha l l  de c lared tha t i t  was " clearly 
under s t ood in the Uni t ed S tate s ,  so tar a s  an opini on 
can b e  forme d on the ir tre a ti e s , that the one prin-
99 
c ipl e is total ly independent of the othe r . "  
By s o  constru ing interna t i onal law and 
Art i c le XV of the treaty of 179 5, i t  was natural tha t 
Marsha l l  shou ld pronounc e invalid the condemnat i on of 
the Spani sh portion of the c argo of the Ner e i de . What 
the Supreme C ourt really did was to hold tha t a neutra l 
mi ght lawfully employ an armed b e llige rent v e s s e l  t o  
transport goods ,  and tha t such goods did no t l o se 
thei r  neutra l  character by vi rtue of the armament or 
the charac ter of the ve s s e l .  It is c l ear, then, that 
the C ourt wa s go ing far to a s s ert and to uphol d  the 
right s of neutrals upon the high s e a s . 
97 . 9 C ranch, 388 , 419 . 
98 . As Marsha l l  pointed out ,  the famous Armed Neutral ­
i ty wa s an a t t empt f orcibly to modify inte rna ti onal 
law by a s s erting the doctrine of fre e shi p s ,  free 
g o ods . But even here·, the doctrine and i t s  c onver s e  
propos i t i on were he ld t o  b e  di s tinc t . 9 C ranch, 388 , 
420-421 . 
9 9 .  Ibi d . , 421 . See also Jeffe r s on t o  Gene t ,  July 24 , 
!'7'9'3 ( Wa shington, .2£ • �. , IV , 23-2 5) , and to Robert 
R .  Living s ton, September 9, 180 1 ,  ibid . , IV, 408 . 
It i s  intere s ting to note that in giVIng the opini on 
of the C our t ,  Marsha l l  t o ok o c c a s i on to pay a high 
t ribute to Jefferson and the o ther memb e r s  of Pre s i ­
dent Washington ' s f i r s t  Cab ine t .  9 C ranch ,  389 , 4 2 2 . 
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Two years later , in the c a s e  of The Pizarro , 
the C ourt again adopt ed a view favorab l e  to neu trals .  
Arti cle XVI I  of the Span i s h  treaty of 1795 pre s c ribed 
tha t in case one of the part i e s  should b ecome engaged 
in war , the ships of the other s ta t e  were to carry s e a ­
letters and c e rt if i cate s ,  des crib ing the ve s s e l s  and 
10 1 
the i r  cargoe s ,  as ident i f i cat ion . On the re cord of 
the C ourt i t  appears that in Jul� of 1814,  the Pi z arro , 
a Span i sh ve s s e l ,  was captured by an Ameri c an priva­
teer and brough t into Savannah for adjudi c a t i on . Af ter 
the deci s i on b e low, the c aptor s  appealed the c a s e to 
the Supreme C ourt . They argu ed tha t s ince the P i z arro 
fa i l e d  to carry a s ea-le t t e r  or certifi cat e ,  as pre ­
s c ribed by the treaty, she was no t within the pro t e c -
101 
tion of that compact . 
In d e livering the opini on of the Cour t ,  Mr . 
Ju s t i ce St ory he ld that the failure of a ve s s el of 
one of the contract ing part i e s  t o  b e  prope rly document ed 
103 
was " no sub s t ant ive ground for c ondemna t i on . " Such 
a circums tance , he said, " only jus tified the c apture , 
and authori z e d  the captors to s end the ship to a proper 
104 
port for adjudi cation . " There the nati ona lity of the 
100 . 2 Wheaton, 227 . 
101 . Malloy , � ·  cit . , I I ,  1646 - 1 647 . 
102 . 2 Wheaton ,  2� 228-230 . 
103 . Ibid . , 244 . 
104 . !"6'I'O .  
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ve s s e l  was to be d etermined by a 11 competent tribunal , " 
and if found t o  be that of the other party to  the 
105 
treaty, the ves sel wa s not to be regarded as pri ze . 
In 1819 the case  of La Nuestra Senora de la 
106 - -
Caridad came before the Supreme Court . The cir�-
stan ces of the case were rather p e culiar , b�t they 
furni shed an opportunity for the Court to make c lear 
i t s  posi t i on in the mat ter of neutrality . 
The following facts  appear on the record : 
Oh January 2 1 ,  181 5,  a priva teer flying the flag of 
the Province of Carthagena , one of the United Provinc es 
of New Granada , captured on the high s e as the Spani sh 
ves sel , La Nue s tra Senora de la Caridad . The captor 
placed a prize  crew on board the captured ve s s el and 
at tempted to  take her into the port of Carthagena , 
there to  condemn her and her cargo . The voyage to 
10 5.  Ibid . See als o Article XVII of the Spani sh treaty 
01"!7 9 5 .  
I n  the case of The Ami ab le Isabe lla ( 1821 ) ,  6 
Wheaton, 1 ,  the Court held that insofar as thi s 
arti cle of the tre aty purported to give effe ct to 
pas sports as to owne rship of ve ss els , it  was imper­
fect and inoperative ina smuch as  the for.m of such 
pa s s port wa s no t annexe d to the treaty. Ac cording 
to the t�eaty, the Court held, fre e ship• made 
free goods ; but since the form of pas sport , by 
which the fre edom of ve s s e l s  wa s to  have been de­
termined was never annexed to the treaty, the p ro­
pri e tary intere s t  of the ships was t o  be e s t ab lished 
by ordi nary ru les  of pri ze  c ourts .  If the propri e­
tary interest of  a ve s s e l  be  thus determine d as  
Spanish, then the cargo on board was to  enj oy full 
protecti on, to whomsoever it mi ght belong . 
106 .  4 Wheaton,  497 . 
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C arthagena , howeve r ,  was int errupted by a priva t e e r  
o f  the Uni t e d  S tate s ,  the Harri s on .  The latter s e i z ed 
the captu red Spani sh ve s s e l ,  and, su s p e c ting her. cargo 
to be Bri t i sh, took i t  on board and proc e e ded to Wi l -
mington, N or th Caro lina , and there pro ce ede d agains t 
the c aptured cargo a s  pri z e  of war . The mas t ers of the 
Spani s h  and C arthagenian ve s s e l s  fi led c ros s c laims , 
and the Uni ted States C i rcuit C ourt decre e d  res torati on 
of the c argo t o  the original Carthagenian c apt or . The 
ca s e  wa s then appealed to the Supreme C our t by the 
107 
Spani sh c laimant . 
As Mr . Ju s ti c e  Johns on s aid, in de l ivering 
the opinion of the C ourt ,  the only que s ti on t o  b e  d e ­
c i d e d  wa s whe ther o r  not a n  original Spani sh owner wa s 
ent i tle d to the a id of the C ourt s  of the Uni ted Stat e s  
" t o  re s tore t o  him prope rty of whi ch h e  had been di s -
pos s e s sed by c apture ,  under a c ommi s s i on derived from 
108 
the revolted coloni e s . " The treaty of 179 5  was di s -
mi s s e d  by the C ourt a s  inapplicable . Tha t c ompact en-
j oine d re s titut ion only in cas e the c apture wa s made 
107 . Ibi d . , 497 - 500 ; 501 . 
108 . � . , 501 . 
--rn the c a s e s  of Uni ted S ta t e s  v .  Palme r ( 1818 ) ,  
3 Whe aton, 610 ; The Es trella (l819 ) ,  4 Wheaton ,  298 ; 
and Divina Pa s t ora- ( 1819) , 4 Wheaton , 52 , the Su ­
preme Court had dec ided thi s s ame que s t i on adve r s e ly 
t o  the Spani sh c laimants . 
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by pirates  or wi thin the juri sdiction of the Uni ted 
109 
State s ,  and sinc e  the capture in the case at hand 
wa s ma de upon the high s e as by a du ly commi s s ioned 
privateer,  the terms of the treaty were he ld to be 
110 
inapplicable . 
Having thus di sposed of the ques tion of the 
treaty of 1795,  the Court took occa s i on to rei terate 
its vi ews on neutra lity . "War not ori ous ly exi s t s , "  
said Mr . Justice Johnson, " and i s  recogni z ed by our 
government to exist , between Spain and her c olonies . • • 
No neutral nati on can act agains t e i the r wi thout taking 
part with the other in the war • • •  And no fri endly 
nati on ought to demand of the courts of this country 
to do an act whi ch may involve it in a war with the 
victor . OUr duty i s ,  where. the property of e ither i s  
brought innocently withirt our juri sdi ction,  to  leave 
thing s as we find them ; much more to re store them to 
tha t state from which they have be en f orcibly remov ed 
111  
b y  the a ct of our own c i ti z ens . 11 
Thi s positi on was vigorous ly reaffirmed by 
112 
the C ourt in 1821 , in the cas e of The Amiable Isabe l la . 
Here were pre s ented the qu estions of the appli cability 
109 . Article IX ; Mall oy, £2 ·  ci t . ,  I I ,  1643 . 
110 . 4 Whe aton ,  497 , 502 . 
111 . Ibid . 
112 . �eaton , 1 .  
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of the Spani sh treaty of 1795 to ve s s els  fraudulently 
113 
documented , and the interpre tati on of the treaty 
itse lf . The binding eff e c t of treati es wa s reas s erted 
by the Jus ti c e s . Mr . Ju s t ice Story referred t o  the 
treaty of 17 9 5  as a compa ct " whi ch we are bound to 
ob serve wi th the utmo st good faith, and whi ch our 
gove rnment cou ld no t vi o l ate without di sgrace , and 
whi ch this court could not di sregard without betray-
114 
ing its du ty . "  A s imi lar view was expre s s ed by 
Mr . Jus ti c e  Johns on . He said : "Where no coercive 
power exi s t s  for compe lling the ob servanc e of contracts  
bu t the for ce of arms , honor and liberalit� are the 
only bond s of uni on be twe en the contracting partie s ,  
and all minor cons iderati o�s are to b e  s a crif iced t o  
115 
the great interests of mankind . "  He cont inued by 
s tating tha t although it wa s "a me lancholy truth tha t 
na ti ons and the ir courts are too often inc lined to 
re strict or enlarge cons truction" of a trea ty becaus e 
of poli cy or circums tances , i t  was neverthele s s  his 
int ention �o give thi s treaty the srume cons truction 
agains t an Ameri can captor,  as ought to be given in the 
116 
courts of the oppos ite contracting party . "  Mr . 
113 . 
114 . 
1 1 5 .  
116 . 
Vide s£Pra , p .  105 ,  
�ea on, 1 ,  68 . 
Ibid . ,  8 5 .  
!"f55(! . , 88-89 . 
note 10 5 .  
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Jus t i c e  Johnson not only believed that the " exe cution 
of one treaty in a spiri t of liberality and g ood 
fai th" was " a  higher int e re s t  than all the predatory 
117 
c laims of a fleet  of private ers , "  but he a l s o  main-
tained the independenc e of the Judic iary .  " C ons idera­
ti ons of policy, " he said,  u and the views of the ad­
mini s trati on" were " wholly out of the que s ti onn in the 
118 
Supreme C ourt . He c ontinued : "Wha t is  the jus t 
cons truction of the treaty ,  i s  the only que s t i on here . 
And whether i t  chime in with the views  of the govern­
ment or not ,  thi s indivi dual [ the c laimant in the case] 
119 
is entitled to  the benefi t of that cons truc tion . " 
From thi s it i s  evident that during the 
peri od of the revolt of Spain ' s  American c oloni e s , the 
Supreme C ourt was  determined to uphold the s anctity of 
treat i e s  in spi te  of popu lar opini on and admi ni s trative 
poli cy . 
The s incerity of the C ourt ' s  atti tude in the 
pre c eding cas e was amply· pro ven in the cas e of The Bello 
120 
Corrunes , in 1821 . Here the C ourt held that. where 
citiz ens of the United Stat e s  had taken from a s tate at 
war with Spain a commi s s i on to crui s e  agains t that power,  
117 . Ibid . ,  91 . 
118 . !"55a . '  92 . 
119 . !'6Td. 
120 . �eaton, 152 . 
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in v i o l a t i on of Art i c l e  X IV of the treaty of 179 5 ,  
such an a c t  wa s t o  b e  co nsidered a s  pira t i c a l ,  a t  
l ea s t  f o r  c ivi l purpo s e s . As a re sul t ,  the offending 
part i e s  were no t privi leged to app e ar in the C our ts 
of the Uni ted States and claim the property thu s 
122 
taken . 
In the f o l lowing year, 1822 , the l a s t  maj or 
c a s e  of this group rea ched the Supreme C ourt . The c a s e  
123 
of La S ant i s s ima Trinidad c ame b efore the C our t ju s t  
as the Uni t e d  States re c ogni z e d  the suc c e s s fu l  La tin 
Amer i can government s , and only one year b ef o re Pre s i -
dent Monro e ' s  f amou s me s s age wa s i s sued t o  C ongre s s .  
In thi s  c a s e  the whole que s ti on of the neu t r ality of 
the Uni ted S ta tes in the wars b e tw e en Spain and her 
Ameri can c o l oni e s  wa s revi ewe d . Dani e l  Web s te r  s erved 
1 2 4  
a s  c ouns e l ,  and h e  s e ems t o  have w on di s t inc tion b y  
125 
hi s argument s in the c a s e . 
121 . Ma l l oy, 2£· c i t . ,  I I ,  1 6 4 5 . 
122 . · 6  Whe a t on ,  1� 
In the c a s e  of La Santi s s ima Trinidad { 1822 ) ,  7 
Whe a t on, 283 , the�ourt held such infec t i on of 
piracy was c onfined t o  tho s e  cit i z ens of the Uni t ed 
Stat e s  who s e rved on pri vate arme d ve s s els , and did 
not ext e nd t o  tho s e  who s e rved upon pub l i c  ve s s e l s . 
346 -347 . 
123 . � Wh e a t on, 283 . 
124 . Ib id . , 316 . 
125 . Warren, �· c i t . ,  I I , 34-3 5 .  
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The case served to clarify s evera l points . 
Mos t impor tant of all , the manner in whi ch the Uni ted 
Stat es off ici ally regarded the revolting co lonie s  was 
c learly s e t  forth. " The government of the Unit ed States 
has recogni zed the existence of a civil war betwe en 
Spain and her coloni e s , "  said Mr . Ju s t i c e  Story, " and 
has avowe d a determination t o  remain neutra l between 
the parties , and t o  al low to  each the s ame right s of 
12 6 
asylum , and hos pitali ty and interc ourse . "  He stated 
that each of the cont e s t ant s wa s de eme d by the Uni t ed 
Stat e s  t o  enj oy 11 the sove reign rights  of war , " and then 
dec lared this view to be bindi ng up on the c ourts  of the 
Uni ted States until Congre s s  should pre scrib e a differ-
127 
ent rule . From thi s i t  se ems tha t where no higher 
rule prevai �s , such as a s tatute or a treaty, the Judiciary 
of the Uni ted States  is  subs ervi ent to the polit i cal de -
128 
partments of the government , and is bound by the ir acts . 
The C ourt then examined Arti cle VI of the 
129 
Spani sh treaty of 179 5 .  It was held that thi s  arti c le 
126 . 
127 . 
128 . 
129 . 
7 Wheaton, 283 , 337 . 
Ibi d .  
� i s  certainly true i n  cas e s  o f  rec osnition .  S e e  
Oetjen v .  Central Le ather Company ( 1918 } ,  246 U .  s .· ,  
297 .  -
By thi s article 
property of the 
res ident wi thin 
I I ,  1643 . 
. 
each state agreed to protec� the 
c i t i z ens or sub j ects  of the other 
i t s juri sdi ction . Malloy , � .  cit . ,  
- 112-
appl i e d  only to the pr o t e c t i on and defens e  of Span­
i sh ve s se l s  wi thin the t e rri tori a l  juri s di c ti on of 
the Uni ted S t ates , and that i t  pre s crib e d  r e st i tu t i on 
of such v e s s el s  only when captured wi thin tha t  juri s -
130 
d ic t ion . 
It i s  c le ar that b y  1822 , only one gene ra t i on 
af ter i t s  e s tabli shment , the Supreme C ourt of the 
Uni t ed S t a t e s  had la i d  the founda t i ons f or judi c i a l  
int e rpr e t a t i on o f  t r e ati e s .  I t  had pre s crib ed and had 
employed rules and princ i p l e s  of int e rpretat i on that 
were b o th judic i ou s  and e xp edi ent . I t  had e s s ayed t o  
champ i on the right s of neutrals upon the high s e a s , 
and i t  did s o  in the fa c e  of a b i t t e r  and antagoni s t i c  
pub l i c  opini on . I t  had a l s o  expound ed int e rna ti ona l 
law in a manne r of s ch o larly and prac t i c a l  a nt ic i pati on 
of the future . In performi ng the s e  t a s ks the Supreme 
C ourt may have earned f o r  i t s e lf the antagoni sm of many 
pers ons , bu t i t  al s o  fi rmly e s tab l i shed the Ju di ciary 
of the Uni t e d  Stat e s  as hidden lawmaker . 
130 . 7 Wheat on , 283 , 346 . 
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